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See HIGHWAY 35, page 8A

It will also provide a great
entrance into Nebraska from
surrounding states, -she -said.

Sioux City, South Sioux City and
Norfolk have an immense am6~
of activity with new industry and
expansion, said Smith. ~The truck
traffic generated from these
activities is evident. Improved
roadways. are necessary to avoid
restriction of additional expansion."

"The Wayne area is also
experiencing contjnlJed growth _"

A LETTER TO the --highway
commission from Wayne city
council members, presented
Tues~ay_ e_'.'e~_in.~:&-ated t~at, _the
~ity is representrng 'a corrTd6r --"-that-·-
supports more industrial jobs per
lane mile of road than any other
area of tbe state, other than
metro Lincoln and Omaha. ~

Also, it stated: "Your
concurrence with our feqUe5-t--w-i-l-l
not only benefit economic
development for northeast
Nebraska, but for all of Nebraska.
History shows that travel and the
movement of product foltow the
improvement of the transportation
network. In addition, you will
undoubtedly save numerous lives of
people who currently travel this
route - parti~ularly among the
students and faculty who depend
on this highway."

Smith told the Commissi9ners
Tuesday that Highway 35 between
South Sioux Cay and Norfolk
should rate high priority in the
department of road's one to six
year highway construction
program.

"With the focus of linking
Mi.nneapolis and Denver, two of
the largest in the United States in
industry and transportation, we
feel that the connecting rink must
be made through the great state
of Nebras-ka and not allow it to
bypass us/ Smith said.

Expressway standards would
also be beneficial to ·the industrial
developments along the Highway
35 corridor, he said.

to expressway standards.
"However, we are here ·as a group
to present our request formally to
the commissioners about the
upgrading.oLthe Highway 3(5
corridor... to place the Highway 35
corridor in Phase One of the state's
master plan for development of
expressways throughout the state
of Nebraska: Kloster said during
the public meeting.

"We say__ thaL _b.ecauseof -~

pending developments along US
81, development of the Highway
60 corridor in northwest Iowa and
southwest Minnesota, and what we
perceive as a definite- increase in
traffic currently and in the future as
a route becomes created linking
Minneapolis and Denver/ Kloster
said.

By area communities, organizations

Expressway priority
for Hwy. 3S urged

By Chuck Hackenmilier
Managing ~ditor

·The future won't be arriving
soon enough for those from
Wayne, Wakefield and surrounding
communities who would like to see
Highway 35 developed into an
expre.ssway from South Sioux City
to Norfolk.

Several repres-entaITves from
Wayne. Wayne State College and
Wakefi"ld attended a Nel5raskii
Department of Roads public
meeting in Columbus Tuesday
evening to voice their concerns
about Highway 3S and other state'
highway projects.

Attending from the Wayne
area were Robert Foote,
representin.g Wayne State College;
Swede Fredrickson and Linda
Smith, representing the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries; and Mayor
Wayne Marsh, City AdmirJ}strator
Phil. Kloster and Public Works
Sup,eri-ntendent Vern Schulz.

Representing Wakefield was
Lowell Johnson, cHy administrator.

Rob-en-----c-:--- Kayten-- -of --Cea-,i"r
Rapids, state highway
commissioner within the district
where Wayne County and D·lxon
County lie, chaired the meeting at
Central Community College-Platte
Campu.s_. The meeting concerned
highway work planned in the
highway department's District 3 .
area which includes Wayne County
and surrounding counties.

Also present was G. C. Strobel,
director~state eng·meer of the
Department of "Roads.

St\~eet
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Photograph)': Chuck Hackenmiller

STROBEL INDICATED that
through the legislature's study of
Department of Roads Needs Study
pres~nle9 to the Appropriations
and Transportation Committe-es
last November, it was later
determined that the expressway
system should -Be expanded from
its then-planned 365 miles to 609
miles; and expand the priority
commercial system (former paved
shoulder system) from 2,821 mile5
to 3,303 miles.

Presently, high priority
expressway work in District 3
(which includes the counties of
Wayne, Dixon, Cedar, Knox,
Antelope, Dakota, Thurston,
Madison, Stanton, Cuming, Burt,
Colfax, Platte, Boone and Pierce)
menflohed by Strobel included US
81 from Norfoik to Columbus and

AND LASTLY, Kioster said the Highway 27S from Norfolk
city of Wayn.e supports efforts southeast to Winslow.
made to'- construct additronal The legislature accepted the
bridges across the-Missouri River. Needs Study and passed an

"There has been' efforts made appropriation bill to increase the
to construct additional bridges Department of Roads' budget $35
across the Missouri River and the million which will be mostly
commun·lty of ,Wayne' has sup- absorbed through ·Increase's ·In the
ported those efforts in the past motor f-uel tax.
and will continue to support any City of Wayne officials, Kloster
efforts to increase the number--"o;.f_;;sa-;:i",dx' .::are pleased that the Needs
bridges acro~s the Mlssouri-"River," Study ~tJ)e need for
he mentioned. _~_gradlng__~e Highway 35 corridor

Wayne, from the National Guar.d
Armory East to Centennial Road
and possibly all the way to Logan
Creek. The segment of highway
has developed quite a runoff
through open ditch diversion.

"We think maybe the Depart
ment of Roads should look at the
possibility of enclosing 'that area

. with underground pipe so that the
young people that are in the are;)
near Sunnyview will not be in dan
ger of being swept into the creek
through the open ditch drainage
system," Kloster sa'id.

r
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the Omaha Arcd·locesean Un·lted
Catholic Social Services Office will
talk about 'traits of a healthy
family.

Another event to be scheduled,
currently in the planning stages, is
a support group program called
"Rainbows For All God's Children." .

SECONDLY, Kloster requested
the Dep£lrtment of Roads to assign
a project number for the eventual
upgrade and reconstruction of the
Highway 15 segment that runs
south from Highway 35·Seventh
Street south to the city limits.

~This segment of Highway 15
does need to have major recon
struction work completed on it and
a number needs to be assigned so
that it can be placed into the
schedule for work to be completed
sometime in the late 1990's,·
Kloster said.

.The city needs some definite
direction from the Department of
Roads as to what the parking
status of the downtown area will
be when the road is reconstructed.
"We need to determine whether
or not we want to separate some
of the traffic off of the downtown
area to allow for the 'continued
parking in the downtown area," he
mentioned.

Kloster also asked that the de·
partment look at the drain-age sif~

uation along Highway 35 east of

a

Highway expansion ~ought

By <;huck Hack.nmiiler
Managing editor

A program to strengthen family
life throughout St. Mary's Parish in
Wayne and in the co.mmunity has
been recer<tly initiated.

The .Family Ministry Program
sponsored its first major activity
Su'naay afternoon with a presenta
tion by Rev. Ron Wasikowski on the
topic of "Brokenness ~nd

Reconciliation". The event was held
in conjucticm with a large group
acr,vity for St. Mary's RENEW pro
·gram.

"Family Ministry Program's pur
pose is to develop and present
programs and activ-i-ti-e-s---------to
strengthen families and. to respond
to the spiritual needs that families
have,'" said ,Clif Gin:", spokesman
fo.' the filmiiy program. Ginn is cur;
rently emolled in a 2-year training
program·on family ministry that is
being offered by Omaha. Archdio
cesean Family Life Office. and
Creighton University.

St. Mary's Parish begins
Family Ministry program

Wayne City Administrator Phil
Kloster made several requests con
cerning issues affecting Wayne
during Tuesday evening's Nebraska
Department of Roads public
meeting ·In Columbus.

Helping the cause
WITH THE UNITED WAY FUND DRIVE CAMPAIGN winding down (It officially ends on Oct,
31), board members find themselves approximately S6,000 short of their S17,000 goal.
With this In mind, bpard members are hoping that Indlvlduills will give generously dur
Ing the residential drive so that the fund drive goal to finance worthwhile agencies
and organizations can be met, -Those who have been missed but would like to contrib
ute should contact Lorraine Johnson, president of the United Wayne Board. Recently,
the wayne-Carroll School District teachers contrlbutedil total of S600 to the United
Way campaign. They pose near the outdoor sign that tells the message of United Way,

Amy Hancock,. age 7
Winside School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday;
somewhat cooler, chance of
showers; highs, mid-60s to
mid-70s; lows, mid-30s to
lower-40s.

Pumpkin loss
WAYNE-The following

letter (to the editor) was re
ceived from Chris Van Meter
of Wayne, age 9:

"I am mad. Last night
someone :stole my Halloween
pumpkin that my Grandpa
ra·lsed for ·It. It was s·ltting
there, not hurting anyone.
We drove over 100 miles to
get it.

"We all helped paint a
funny face on it one night.
My mom made some ·red
hair out of yarn. 11 was my fa
vorite pu·mpkin. I will pay
Sl.29 for a reward."

Chris drew a picture of his
pumpkin, but we could not
reproduce it. He added a
personal note: "It [the stolen
pumpkin] also had glow-i~

the-dark teeth: he said.

Wayne Jpycees .
to pickup leaves

Conference
WAYNE"A telecommuni

cation conference conduded
by U 5 West Communications
will address many issues, that

__,,,e_-IIital to tbe.-deve.lopment
of northeast Nebraska,- ac
cording to Dr. Donald Mash,
president of Wayne State
College.

The- -conference, entitled
- -- -'Teen'iil.r ""i1n'.-llercr-i5h---:

Thursday, Oct; 26 beginning
at 9:30 a.m. at the Wayne
State College Student Cen
teh-------

"Telecommunication's
technology has the potential
to transform rural Amerita, ~

Mash said. "It can overcome~

the critical Issues of access,
d'tstance and isolation ',f ap
plied properly.

"Our rural commun.ity
leaders need to understand
the dimensions of this
potential. This communica
tions l forum was developed
with the needs of our com·
munity leaders in mind."

"Tech Talk" will be an in
teractive forum which pro·
vides opportunlfies""fOf---rooK~

ing at telecommunications
today and in the future.

Ken Power, vice pres·ldent
and chief executive officer of
Nebraska for U 5 West
Communications, w.ill -be the
featured speaker.

He says participants will
have the opportunity to be
come acquainted with the
latest technology available in
telecommunications. Powers
and other U S. West experts
will answer questions face-to·
face with persons attending
the all-day event.

Reservations can be made
by calling 1-800-642-9950.
The conference is free and
open to interested persons.

The first issue he addressed
dealt with possible expansion of
Highway 35 to more lanes within
th'e city limits. ,Kloster asked the
highway commissioners to update
their studies and conduct a new
study on the need.> of the Highway
35 corridor through Wayne to
"determin~ whether or not High
way 35 should be expanded to a
four-lane, or possible· a three·lane

-. highway-with a center turn 'lane- to
accommodate the increased traffic
that moves through Wayne on
Highway 35."

"It has been several years since
the Department of Roads has
studied the Highway 35 situation
through Wayne and we feel that it

__~'--\=i~;;=i;=ii===::;;::::;:;:H-i~S,important to do an upgrade
- tJdy Ol! that paJ ticu1arsegmenrof

_bi_9hwa_y/__ mentioned KI.o~ter.

AtaGl,a,nce
~-+--=C'()clu(hange •.

.·AREA.pon't forget. to
move tHe hands of the dock
'back' one houfOil'Saturday
evening, Oct, 28.

.Magazine
WAYNE'The ann'ual, mag-

. . ~fl,e---P--C-

. ·WaY.JJe~MusicBoosteiLWjIL.,-
~ .rUI1~nJ:1LQct,3_0,_~_·__• 1-------'

---Anyone--'-not'--contacted-·-· :~~:::~:::f=~::::::::::::~~~;;;;;:.:::::;:;;:;~~::;:::;:;::::;:;,;;;;~~~~:,;========~:::::::::~~~':=~~;~~::"'~~::-4-~~~~~~~~yet, but who wishes to renew ':
'a magazine sU.bscription 'at
purchase' a :·new one~ can
contact Linda Carr at 315-

·4905.
Forty-percent of the pur

chase price of the magazine
is retain.ea by the music_

'boosters; so the SUpp(~rt~~g
assi~tarice' is' appreciated.
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and Mariar:J Rennick home, deco
rated by the Wayne Greenhouse,
Wayne.

The red brick ranch.style
Alexander home features a fire
place. Both the Allen and Rennick
homes have open stairCases', while
the OertVi1ch home is decorated
with many antiques and collecta
bles.

WAYNEiHERALD FREEr
HALLOWEEN' SHOW &

COStUME PARTY!
~Ilest--e~es--Win--P_w.--.~,,+-

ITEMS ARE extremely expen·
sive to purchase in Costa Rica and
Debbie said pe sons wishing to
donate toys, clot es, cash or other
article~ for the a hanage or Mis
sion Center uld send them to
Grace World issions International,
U. S. Offic • P. O. Box 3721. Indi·
alantic, Fla., 32903. or call 407
773,4667 and specify they want to
help the orphans or feeding
program. .

The Fox family plans to visit
Michael's family in Colorado for a
few days before Feturning to Costa
Rica.

fi:CK~,;~,'+
AN .".·'INlSOCENT.-·,
~AN ~

TOUCHSTOttI "CTUJllI

Area-women invited to
World Community Day
Wayne's First United Methodist Church will ho,t World Com

munity Day services on Friday, Nov. 3.
All area women are invited to attend the program which be~

gins at 2 p.m. and is sponsored by Wayne Church Women Unit
ed,

'To Pray is to Risk' has been selected as the theme for this
year's service whlch was written by a team of Korean-American
woihen 'who h~lVe"lived 'irrimTg-rant fiVes in the -United St:at~ ;:lnd
have been involved with Korean~An"terican women~'and men suf-" ... ,
fering from adjustment difficulties andp()verty in this country,

They have also maintained contacts with women in Korea who
have been eCOnomically and ,ocio·politically oppressed by the
dictatorial govemment there.

'1

DEBBIE FOX AND CHILDREN Daniel, age nine, and Tarah.
six, are pictured during their recent ylslt to Winside,
Debbie'S husband Michael was ministering In Missouri
and was not available for the photo.

DANIEL AND TARAH'S first year
in school, which runs from March
through November, was in a
private Costa Rican school which
cost about $40 each per month.
Last year they attended an Ameri
can school which cost $150'"
monthly in tuition.

When Debbie and Michael re
turn to Costa Rica they plan to
take back materIals to school the
younqsters at home.

The· Fox family is expecting the
arrival of a new baby sometime in
January.

STEVE MARTIN
.A'comedy about life,
love aud the gent/eart .
ornusiJiji'C1iiIilre~-

JJ~.-~
ParenthooU-r

l![i!I

woman

SONDRA MATTES baked and
decorated the birthday cakes..
Verna Bengtson and Sandy Lundin
poured, and great granddaughter
lennifer Olson and granddaughter
Kathy Miller served punch.

Betty Olson of Northbrook, III.
and Debra Olson of Chicago as·
sisted at the lunch table.

Working in the kitchen were
Ardyth Mills, lois Borg and Ellen
Carlson.

BESIDES MISSING her family,
Debbie says she also misses "junk
food." '

"The first day, back we hit
Dunkin Donuts 'and two of our fa
vorite fast food places," smiles-·:
Debbie, adding ~it didn't seem to
taste nearly' as good as I had re
m.em bered'.•

Fast food isn't- the only conve
nience the Fox family has learned
to live wWiout. In_ CostUic.the¥-
have no telephone, no hot water,
except for a special heating ele~

ment attached to their shower, no
bath tubs and very few electrical
appliances.

"We do have a really nice three
bedroom home which costs $275
a month: says Debbi~, adding that
a Costa Rican could probably rent
the same house for $150. .

"We don!t have a washing ma·
chine as they cost about $1,200,
but we do have an apartment size
stove whkh cost $600.

"We've borrowed a small televi
sion and refrigerator from other
missionaries and we do our laundry
at the Mission Center:

Debbie added that the yard
house,_J.emo.n...peam..a.o.cLtang.eLo_
ine trees and is surrounded by a
high iron fence and gate.

"Most homes of the middle and
wealthier people have fences be
cause there is a Jot of thievery in
town," expla'lns Debbie. "So far we
are the -only mission<rnes'--who
haven't had our home broken
into."

DE8BIE DOES her food shop.
ping each Saturday at an open a°lr
market.

"I prefer this to the stores be-\
cause the food is' fresher,· said
Debbie, "but it was hard to get
used to seeing flies on the food
you buy to eat."

In addition to fresh fruits and
vegetables, Debbie said the 'family
mainly eats hamburger, chicken
and fish.

- tw? d.ys ministe+itlg-t ,
uSing three interpreters to
translate from Engli~h to Spanish to
BriBri.

While it was reported that 'n
other missionary h.d been killed
there ·the month before, Debbie
said Mike and his mission.ry friend.
were so pleased by the numbl'rs
they ministered to th.t they plan
to mak.e, monthly trips into the
area.

Wakefield
celebrates 90th
with open hOLJse

government asking for ou~ help."

· THE, E.NlIRE Fox family has
been studying Spanish since they
arrived in, Costa Rica. While Debbie
stuWedsome. .spanish_. .i" bigh
school and college, she said Mike
has had a harder time grasping the
language.

"Mike usually preaches in English
and I translate into Spanish," sa'id
Debbie, adding that the children
are learning and speaking Spanish
quite easily.

Recently, Debbie said Mike had
the unique experience of traveling
into a jungle area inhabited by a
primitive Indian tribe called BriBri.
Their diet consists 'mainly of mon
key, iquana and bats.

The area is located on the eas.t
coast near the city of Limon. "Mik~

and another tn°lss·lonary went as far
as they could by jeep and from
there traveled by foot and horse
- a trip of seven to eight hours."

Debbie added that they spent.

d
--- THE"FOXE.$,AREceXEited.bOlft;
.nother nf>W project~ ministering
to ,treetkids ,of S.~ Jose.
· 'The government of Costa Ric.

recently asked the, Mission Center
to t.ke on this project,' s.id Deb
bie, 'There .fe • lot of kids just
running wild."

Sinc~ I.st August, the .Mission
Center h.s, offered the kids •
'monthly me.l; he.lth care .nd the
word of, God. "We see more' com~
ing e.ch time, .nd we hope to be
.ble to offer the· services more of
ten hi the future.

'We re.lly feel good .bout the

The Domestic Maidens Club of
Pilger will sponsor a Pilger Honday
Tour of Homes on Sunday and
Monday, Nov. 5,6.

Tours are scheduled Sunday
from 1 to 6 p.m. and on Monday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Proceeds from the event will be
divided between the Domestic
Maidens and the Pilger library
Building'Fund:

Assisting the Domestic Maidens Christmas cookies and bars will
Club with the tour will be AAL be served at the Oertwich home
Branch 2227, St. Matthew's during the tour. j

At, Wakefield High School Church of rural Wisner, the Pilger TICKETS FOR the tour rna be ". ,
. - Llbra~ and oth, er volunteers from . h d-a,' t f tl1 I Y ~'".", 1,,' .Students sta9. in9 corileay the community. ------i::~a~~of th:t"Iur"or i~"d~~,:;-----:r

FEATl:JIlfD HOMES' include the at Farmer's National B."!'.~Jl~lIer's
Shawn Meyer, Scoll Malles, loh~"'- I. D. and Deb Alexander home, IGA and Village Cafe, all In Pilger;
Schopke, Kyle Torclon, Marcus decorated "by· the Flowei' Shoppe, the ,Wayne Greenhou~e, Wayne;
Tappe, Jon loh.son, Jana Ekberg,. Wisner; the Tom and Nancy Allen., The Flower Sho~pe, WlSn~r; and K
jessia- Robins, Dean Faust, Mark home, decorated by K & R Design & RDeSign Boutique, HoskinS.
Johnson, 'Melaney Kvhl, Kristen BQ,uJique,_ Hoskins;__lhe "Randy,and-------;;-Pe-r-sans,:wishing,---additional-in_
Miller, Mike Mogus and Matt Ann.Oertwich home, decorated by formation -masJ(ed to call 3-96-
Bartling. Ann Oertwich; and the George 3207 or 396-316B,

The Speech and Drama Club of
Wakefield High School will present
a two·act comedy, "The House
That Roared;' on Friday and Satur
day,Oct. 27-2B.

Performances each ev.e-fli'ng w~iJl
-be--at 8 p.m. in the school audita·
riurn. Admission is $2 for adults and
$1 for students. . '

The ceApediTs under the direc
tion of Mrs. Val Bard, .ssisted bll
Kelly Bartling.

. Thirty-five students in, grades
-nine through 12 are involved in the

production, ~including Buffany
Blecke, Cindy,' Tor~zon; Lynn An
derson, Tr.ng.l'olguyebr Jiilie_GLeY.e,.__II-cI.....1I
Cathi Larson, Kelly Ekberg, Christy
Qtte.. Sus.n Nuernberger, Sarah
S.lmon, Lisa ~Iecke; perre'l.leilan,
Doug St.nton,C<:>ry BI.ttert, Andy
Mcquistan, Scott Johhson; Mike

"Andersol';"Chris.::L0.ole:.=c~.tL:
Tappe,8ill Rusk, D.ve Phipps;-~ lI~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii...liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.Ii.liiiililiiliiiiiiiii~.iiiiiiiiijiiiilfl~

'--DEB£tE ALSO has the responsi·
bility of overseeing an orphanage
in Turrialba which has 14 children
ranging in ages from four to 16.

The Fox children, DanfeJ and
Tarah, also are a big part of the
missionary family, says Debbie, and
help serve at the feedings as well
as sing and teach the other chil,
dren about God.

"We have tent crusades every
couple of months where we spread
the word of God and show films for
two nights,' say' Debbie. 'We also
preach in local churches when
invited.-

~~~,~:~~
~'~.~.~.~.•'.'•."'.~1\10 rfolk

THE MISSIONARIES in Cost.
Ricah.vesel up .teeding'-pro-:',~ _c,¥Mi<'~~iir~l'\dl:l~bbje
gr.m called "Grace. Child: where ',Fo~,)~ryp,f~pl''y""l,I.I~de~-

-200 children are fed weekly .nd tU~~9<~l:le'K¢rs~~t%da)i
given .Blble lessons .nd he.lth ·e~~~lpQ<9st,,2~.tthe
lessons, te.ching them cle.nliness Fii~tf,~~¢rT1bly()f, G()d
• nd how to c.re for their teeth. <::hut~ry,~o9South 11th

St.; in Noifolk.
Debbie s.id the s.me meal is A~iiiternation.lban-

prep.red each week .tthe Mission qliel'of"lhnic foodsliVili
Center and costs.pproxim.tely $5 ,beseryM.t 6 p.m. prior
• month for e.ch child. to their service. ,

Theg¢lleralpuhlk.J, in-
vited t6 atiend,

Family gathering for 80th year
WINSIDE,Elta Jaeger of Winside was honored for her BOth birth

day Oct. 21 during a family gathering at theWinside Stop Inn. The
event w.s hosted by herseven children and their families.

",pproxim.tely 61)--9U"'ts c were present from Omaha, ~ender,

Norfolk, Pierce, Winside, .Stanton and Carroll. The honoree was pre·
sented a corsage earlier in the evening when the family attended
Winside's annual German supper.

A special c.ke was baked .nd decorated by her granddaughter,
Jon; Davis of Carroli.

Briefly Speaking
Pleasant Valley meets for dinner

WAYNE-Seven guests attended Pleasant Valley Club's guest day
meeting on Oct. 18. A noon dinner was held at Geno's Steakhouse.

Entertainment centered around Halloween and included several
games. Prizes were won by Frances Koch, Barbara Lutt, Joan Baier
and Della Preston.

. Next meeting will be Nov. 15 with Della Preston as hostess.

. . , .

BtizlJar, bakeslJle "Hourel ~- _
LAUREL-The United 'PresbYterian Chvrch of Lau rei will hcpd its an-

nual baz.ar, bake Sale .nd lunch on Saturday, Oct. 28. '
The.event will take place in the Laurel city auditorium from 9:30

~a.m. to2p.m. '" "

Sunrise. Toastmasters meet
.WAYN~-Eleven, members. of Sunrise Toastm.sters attended' the..':,

group's Oct. 24 meeting .tW.yne City.Hali.
Sharon Hard Was' toastm.ster, Rita Loseke was, invoca,

·lor/gr.mmari.n, S~m Schroiider was jokemaster and Mark Winger
.wastopicmaster vyithDoQg Temme, Monica Schmit and Darrell
Miller,resp()ndil)g. Sue Schroeder preseilted.~1) entert'il)ing, speeCh,
'kelly;' which w." evalu.ted by Du.ne H.vrda .nd timed by Lind.
Bauer~ei~ter." ',: ~:, ,:' :, . , , '" ' ,(' .

Guests.re Welcome to,aitend the gro~p's next meeting,.on 0,:1.
31 at.,6:1O_a.I1W1t'Wayne..Ci~_~~=~:~'_" _.__-,--

_~leHAfi AND '-Debbie-work
with a number of other missionar
ies out of a Mission Center in
Cartago; where they also make
their home.

Cartago, said Debbie, is about
the size of Norfolk and is sur·
rounded by volcanic mountains
that have been dormant for hun·
dreds of years. The temperature
ranges between 60 and 80 de
grees, ,year.round.

The Mission Center is a large
ranch-style 'house with dorm rOOm,
where as many as 25 visitors can be
housed.

'Immanuel Lutheran Ladles'Aid Friends and relatives gathered with Ingrid playing trumpet, and
WAKEFIELD-The ladies Aid of Immanuel lutheran Church, rural at the Wakef,eld Covenant.Church "In My life lord Be Glorified."

__Wakefielc:l"metgc!...l2 with 13 members andthre,,-_guests, Bon- on Oct. 8 to ·celebrate the 90th Others singing were lennifer,
nadell Koch, Marilla Beckner and Ardene Nelson. ' birthday of Ma~ Lundin, Philip, Ch-ristopher and laura.

. --~,'fhe··Rev;-Willie·Bertr'and-of-South-Sioux City, vacancy pastor, led Daughter Donna Langbehn of Belly Olson accompanied them on
the Bible study. The group received a thank you from Wakefield Omaha welcomed approximately piano and Deb Olson read the
Health Care _<&.nter and a letter from Goldenrod Hills explaining 170 guests and s~as mistress BOth Psalm:
their needs. of ceremonies for the program. Peter Lundin of Minneapolis

Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp gave the visitation report. A report also Seated at the guest book was gave a tribute of thanks to his
was given on the fair board appreciation supper served by the Martha Lundin. grandmother and Bruce Olson of
Ladies Aid. Hazel Hank thanked all those who assisted. Members Mrs. Langbehn also introduced Chicago spoke on changes. Donna
voted to once again save newspapers. the ,honoree's other childr,en, in· Langbehn and Marcia Lundin sang

Honored for their October birthdays were Nell Nelson and Bev- eluding Gordon.. Darold, ViVian and "He Leadeth Me," accompanied
-erly Ruwe-:-Servln~rlITilC1lwere-Nita-S-thuttteranc1Berrnece RewlnR"el':'-~ ~-en~-'.fn----ttJ-fA- iA-t-roG,t:Ked-----,by.-R-y-t-l:l-,fe~__the-~Ro,.· "---"----

November committees include Lois Lessman and Neva Echt- theIr famIlies. Bob Frederickson ,of Omaha
. _-"nkaJ'11llrseIYiog;'aanoSlLRau2LMcLAfu:e RQ.~bef,.'Li.sit~QD aTlQ_ , __ Granddaughter Kathy_ Miller.of reminisced on behalf of old neigh,

Wayne Care Centre (Oct. 30); Berniece Rewinkel and Nila Umaha presen1:-ed ~ ~ocal. selec- bors an'a'lh" ReV. 'Chilrles
Schuttler, Wakefield Health Care Center (Nov. 13); and Alta Meyer, t,on and everyone JOined In the Wahlstrom gave a brief message
Kim Roeber, Barb Hoidorf .nd Beverly Ruwe, cleaning. happy birthday song. and closing prayer.

· THE PROGRAM also ',ncluded a
medley of "Jesus Loves Me' and
'Oh, How He Loves You and Me:
sung by three generations, includ
ing Marcia Lundin.' and Kay and
Tiffany McAfee.

The Olson famHy of Chicago
performed for their grandmother
and great gr.ndmother by singing
"The Longer I Serve Him the
Sweeter He Grows, - with Erica
playing flute, '0 How I Love Jesus:

Leather and Lace dance scheduled..
',WAYNE-The Leather .nd Lace Square Dance~lub will hold its

ne,t dance on FridaY, Oct. 27 .t 8 p.m, in Wayne city auditorium. ,
-- :,,,cPean Dederman .~ilLcall and hosts wi)1 be Jeannie. and Ray Butts,

.Ern. Sahs and Ma~ L<:>u Schweers.. .
Square dance lessons for couples and singles will begin Thursday,

No.v.2 .t7 p.m. in ·the$tudent Centeron the Wayne State College
campus. Dean' Dederm.n will call. The first three lessons are free.

.PersonswislJing additional information are asked to call 375-1667.

:.WHlLE.,ULWINSLi)£'" U",l:lJl.ie•.
-spoke mout Costa-Rica,ltSpeople,
and,' the work of missionaries there.

Debbie ,expl.ined th.t Cost.
Ric. (meaning Rich Co.st) i,lo
c.ted <between P.n.m. .nd
Nic.r.gu••nd, is .bout the size of
New Jersey with • popul.tion of·
.pproxim.tely one .nd • h.lf mil
lion people.

Debbie .dded th.t Cost. Ric. is
a democratic country with an ~We fix a stew made of rice,
elected president. '''They are' very meat and vegetables, including
proud th.t they .re • pe.ceful four .nd • half pounds of h.m-
country with an army." burger, nine pounds of rice, lots of

While 90 percent of the popu- carrots, green beans, onion,~.'!'Veet

I.tion is Rom.n C.tholic, Debbie peppers and spices.' Debbie
--'adi':led·thm-iew'Costa -Rrcam- prac'-' added-that-each child--ilJso·-gets.a

tice their faith. banana, ~Iass of milk and vitamin.

___"~~.iili:L...J.h,g_~p'e~_,"Qt_--.Lwicea mo_nt,~.L~~e 'rnls~ion_arjes

Costa Rica ar~ called Ticos. -They visit the H"omes of those who are
are friendly and love their chil- not attending the weekly feedings
dren: added Debbie; 'but they will and give them a food packet that
take advantage of people if they will feed the, entire family three or
can, especially American 'gringos.'· four meals.

--'-~cOlarlne-laeger-"c=c;••
W1n~lde ~orrespondent

4'
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communities. R
The Black and Gold Series has

been bringing outside professional
entertainment to Northeast Ne
braska since the early 1950<.

Orders for performance tickets
can be made through the Wayne
State College business office, 375
2200 ext. 51 7. If persons want a
schedule of the upcoming season,
call or write the Wayne State col
lege relations office, Wayne, Ne·
braska 68787.

The auxiliary will host. the
weekly Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce coffee on Friday, Nov.
3 at 10 a.m.

Serving
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Sioux City, Ponca, Newcastle, and
Bancroft are invited to the
reception.

·RWe have been very pleased
with the interest Northeast Ne
braskans have shown in our Black
and Gold Series, R says Dr. Beverly
Soli, director of the Center for Cul
tural Outreach at Wayne State
College. ~Thjs reception is our way
of showing our appreciation and
saying 'tbank you' to individual

Resident£ of Allen, Emerson,
Hubbard, Pender, Wakefield, South

following performance at Wayne State

Area communities invited to reception
Wayne State College will host a

reception for several area commu
nities following the Missouri Reper
tory Theatre's performance of
~Absent Friends~ on 'November 2.

The Black and Gold Series pro
gram begins at 8 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre, located in the Val Peter
son Fine Arts Building. The recep
tion will be held in the Birch Room
of the Student Center, just east of
the theatre, following the perfor
mance.

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE HOSPITAL AUXILJARYare pictured with the new Cryostat at
Providence Medical Center which was purchased recently by the auxiliary with proceeds
from various fundralsers and memorials, The Cryostat Is used by the pathologist. to
freeze tissue extremely fast for Immediate diagnosis ofa biopsy speclman. Before, tls-·
sue specimens were sent to Sioux City for dIagnosis. Auxiliary members pictured with
the new Cryostat are, from left;· Marilyn Carhart, treasurer, and Allene Sievers and Don
na Schumacher, bazaar co-chairmen. Proceeds from this year's fall bazaar, sponsored·by
the Hospital Auxiliary, will once again be used to purchase needed eqL!lpment at the
hospital.

Sponsored by HospItal AuxIlIary

Date neafs-~fQrannuarljaiaar

Community Calendar-----,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Nebraska Floral and
Gifts (n~w location), 10 a.m.

leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8
p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

I a ayne enants Club weeKly meetlnOCg"','-T"p'.m---.-------+-+-'0
Tops 782, St. Paul's-lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WE[)1'lfSDAY, NOVEMBER 1
VHla Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College "Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Ella lutt. 1:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2
logan Homemakers Club, lean Penlerick

EDMONDS - Steven and Jo
dene Edmonds, Omaha, a son,
Justin Samuel, 10 Ibs., 5 oz., Oct.
19. Justin joins a two-year-old sister
Jillian. Grandparents are Gerald
and Ludlle Edmonds, Omaha, -and
Melvin and Margaret Kom, Wayne.
Great grandparents are Carl W.
Nelson, Plainview, Regina Korn,
\II/ayne, and Lillian Edmonds, Little
Sioux, Iowa.

OVERIN - Earle and Terry
Overin, Castrov'dle, Calif., a son,
lucas Casey, 7 Ibs., 12 oz., Sept.
12. Lucas joins a brother Henry, 2
1/2. Grandparents are Hank and
Glenda Overin, Wayne, and Orville
and Margaret Hull, Brandon. Ore.

Ruth Lempke visited Sund"y
even·lng in the honoree's home.

THE HONOREE hosted a su p
per that evening at The Hotel in
Wakefield. Guests included Dora
Pope-and" Elsie Ute'nia-'rkof ErTler~- --- "~:'--'=~--."'-~~~"-=-=-=::""""----=------=:-=-- ..-.--,.'~"----:,-.. -.--.-'-----,.-.- . ).~

d
The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary is be served along with a luncheon of ers and Donna Schumacher.

son; Mr. an Mrs. LeRoy Giese, once agaIn making preparations soups, sandwiches and pie. ~ -'
Debbie Hansen and chiidren, Mr. for ',ts annual fall bazaar, scheduled Other chairmen are Joyce Pip-
and Mrs. Roy Liermann and family to take place Saturday, Nov. 4 in A SPOKESMAN for the auxiliary pitt and Marvel Corbit, food fair;
and Rod Giese, all of Beemer; Mr. the Wayne city auditorium. Doors said donations for all departments luverna Hilton and Elda Jones;
and Mrs. Albert l.' Nelson, Kodi will be open from 9:30.a.m. t02 would be appreciated and should white elephants; Nancy Meyer,
andufiffany;--and--Mr:-·andMrs, p~m. __u --- -- ,-- __u__ oetakejj[olne-aiJd,!onum·on-Fri- ---cram;-nt,l'jertkins, membershlp~

Blaine Nelson and family of Wake- This year's event will once again day or Saturday morning. Persons Erna Sahs and Jessie Ham~r, candy;
field; and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell feature a food fair, candy, crafts with donations may also contact Louise, Jenness and Lois Hall,
Thomsen of Walthill. and white elephant items. any of the committee chairmen. kitchen; and Marilyn Carhart and

In addition l chances will be sold All proceeds from the event are Marian lordan. tickets.
on a doll donated by Irene Relbold used to purchase equipment at
and a quilt made and donated by Providence Medical Center.
Marian Jordan, Marjorie Olson and
Zita Jenkins. \ SERVING AS co-chairmen for

Homemade rolls and coffee will this year's bazaar are Ailene Siev-

New
Arrivals _

mann poured, and Tiffany Nelson
served punch.

Esther Thomsen and Donna Fay
Roeber assisted the family in the
kitchen.

A VIDEO ON 'Make a Wish'
was shown following the meeting.

Next meeting of Wayne County
Women of Today will be Nov. 9 at
7:30 p.m. at Columbus Federal.

honors 80th

It was announced that Re
deemer Lutheran Churc;nwomen
served a dinner for Lutheran stu
dents of Wayne State College on
Oct. 8. The group also served 44
persons at a supper on Oct. 17 in
conjunction with the Bishop Sup,
port and Shepherd Gatherings of
the Northeast District held at Re
deemer lutheran.

Honored for their October
birthdays 'were Don"... lutt, Ella
lutt, Cleo· Ellis, Olga Nissen and'
Phyllis Rahn.

Serving were Dorothy Grone l

Roberta Carman, Jeannie Butts,
Shirley Brockman and Cleo Ellis.

Circles will hold their next reg
ular meetings on Nov. 8. The
theme will be 'Putting Christ Back
Into CI.ristludS!

RODElLA WACKER presented
devotions and a Bible reading,
followed with group singing of
"Beautiful Savior,' accompanied by
Marilyn Pierson. The offering and
prayer also were given by Mrs.
Pierson.

IDA win baked and deco
rated the birthday cake which was
served by Joyce Giese. .

Debbie Hansen and Janet Lier·

ATTENDING THE October
meeting were 11 members and
one guest, Catherine Williams.

Women of Today plan
several. special~ events

'Janet Liermann.
Great granddaughters Brooke

Lierm-ann, Sarah Hansen and
Vanessa Nelson sang "It's a Small,
Small World.'

reception

MARGARET KORN read the
s~cre,~ary's report a-rid '.S-ue' Olson
gave·-the ,treasurer's report. ,Olson l

a' delegate to the state
convention in Kearney, also
reported on the state meeting.

Correspondence waS read from
United Methodist Women, the
Rev. B·everley Nitschke, Wayne
State· College campus pastor, and
Trinjty I lltheranLh1Jrch of \Nimide

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
Church held a combined meeting
on Oct. 11.

The Rev. Franklin Rothfuss ·Intro
duced the group to Dr. lose
Alcantara, a professor of literature
in Mexico City who is serving as a
missionary to the Nebraska Synod.
Alcantara will be in Nebraska for
11 weeks.

Marilyn Pierson welcomed the
37 members ,attending the meet
·lOg. Guests 'were Kirk Swanson,
Pastor Rothfuss and Dr. Alcantara.

Women were reminded of
World Community Dai-on-Nov. 3
at 2 p.m. at the first United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

Wakefield

Missionary to Nebraska Synod
speaks to Redeemer circles

Lillie Tarnow was honored for
her 80th birthday on Oct. 22 with
an open house 'reception hosted
by her family at the Wakefield Se
nior Citizens Center. The 125
guests were registered by Kodi
Nelson. ALBERT AND, Janelle Nelson

Family members presented a presented a vocal duet,
program with Janelle Nelson serv- 'Whispering Hope: followed with
jog ~s",m,istress----O--f---«!r-emGA,ies~,,--The-,-, -the-'G~GS-iRg--roAg-,-----!!-R-ed-Wi-ng', ".··5tJng--~

children 'introduced their families. by the .famiiy with guests joining in
Grandsons Blaine Nelson and the chorus.

Rod Giese sang 'let Me Call You Those attending the celebra-
SWeetheart," and great grandsons tion also sang the birthday song
Kevin and Jeremy Hansen and for the honoree.
Brett Liermann sang RI've Been 'Cyril Hansen of. Wayne played

- Worklrl'~r on the' Rallro~d~R'---,---- - o-rganmusTc during the afternoon~-'-

Janelle Nelson read a poem,
entitled 'Mom's Quilt: followed
with "You Are My SunshineR sung
by granddaughters Kodi and
Tiffany Nelson, Debbie Hansen and

_Baptisms-_---.-------....,
_Ashley Rose Doffin

HOSKINS-Ashley Rose Doffin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Doffin of Hoskins, was baptized Oct. 22 during worship services at
Trinity lutheran Church in Hoskins.

The Rev. james Nelson officiated, and sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
- Rodney Doffin and Scott Marquardt.

Ashley's. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doffin Sr., enter
tained afterward at a"baptlsmai dinner. Special guests were grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Donavan Pfianz of Belden, and great grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wantoch of Stanton.

Other guests lncluded Mrs. Mike Moser, Dawn and Carla obfum",.
dolph; Mrs. Bill Marquardt and Scott of Hygiene, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Marks of Pierce; and the Rev.and Mrs. James Nelson, Marques
and Bethany, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doffi" )r., lee and Andrew, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Russell Doffin and Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Doffin,
Bryan, Samuel, Lisa and Kristy, and Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Sellin, Joshua,

~~- ----Adam-and-jamie, all-OfHoskins~-_ ,

~k**************************************.****************************************.****************************************.****. -' - _ - _ "***.
::::~NOW-OIlEN .~_....:~:::-
**** .***.
:::: UNCLE PETE'SCAFE J~J
:~:: ROBERTC• .JONES, OWNER :::::
:::~"THEBARBEQUE KING" :::::
**** .Sarbeque -Catering- Fami'yCooking .***.
:;::;::: Located aero•• from Rice Audltorlum.WSC :;::;::::

---*:~;::=----DINN.ER-&-SA .***.
:;:::: -Beef ,ri$ket-Chopped Beef orPork:::~:a:: -Ribs -Side Pofato Salad .::;::;::.
****. -,Sid~Cole!5law-Frenc;hFries .***:
;::~l:'- --- -HotSoup--'-Burgers -ChlIi-- ~J;::l-"
**** .",. .******* .... .. •. OPEN. . .•. .***:
:::::~.. 10:30 a,m, .10:00p,.... Mon - Thu... :::;::.
**** .. .'.. 10:30:-....~ , Mld,,19_ht. Frl ....t.~__, _._.~.""'**~c_
***KK***************************************************************************:-
****~**********************************,.~- ..' ," .'.:' ,~, .. ~ -.. ", t :,., of, .. ~ ", ••,'. ","." .' ' .. "," .' .. '•.•
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:' $howers-----
,! Chrls~lna,' ~lo.om"eJd
i WINSIPE,Amisceilaneousbridal

;'" . shower. honoring Christina '. Blpom-
-'--c---tielthvasiield Oct. 15. aKt7Cl'atfl's

LutheranChurch-ijjWii\Side:-c:~-,-". "~ounty Women, of To- Sandy Roth!uss, guesfspeaR"'e'F'~~-'=~~'1"'="==
Approximately 60 guests at- day met'Oct, 12 in the Columbus presented. 't'low to. Share Your

... tendedfromSouth, .•Dakota;lpwa; Federal meeting roo!",andset Faith WithY()ur Children.'
Om.aha, Hooper, Clarkson, .Stan- dates.!or several'upcoming events. Annette Rasmussen was
ton, Norfolk, .. Hoskins, HUbbard, It was announced th,e fall con- awarded Womariot the Month for
Carroll, Emerson, 'iVakefield,)ack- vention will be Oct. 27-29 at Augusta!llL5,eptember.. She. also
son,.Ponca and Wmside. Columbus. presented a ',special program"n

The. honoree, along with her The gro'up's Halloween party parliamentary procedure.
mother, grandmother and future will take place Oct. 29 from 2 to 4 DebYoungmeyer, personal de'
mother-in-law, wereprese~ted p.m. at Columbus Federal. velopment vice president, demon-
corsages in her chosen colors of Several special activities also are stratedfabric'; painting and rea.d a
light and dark blue and white. .s~heduled during Family Week on poem, 'A Time for All Things.'
Guests were introduced and Nov. 19.25. . . Th "11 d t $50
games played. The couples Christmas.party will. ·e. group WI ona e to

'Assisting the-bride--elect with' be h'eld Dec. 9'inlhe 'home of Wayne's United Way campaign ..
g ifts w.ere her sister, B"eth .B.loom. D b d DB'" hind the Members· also donated the $30'

e an uare arg 0 z, a . . e proceeds from their garage sale to
field of.Winside,Wendy.Boldt of- _group's childrens Christmas party KINSHIP. The group 'will assist with
Norfolk and Joetta Nelson of will be Dec. 10 at Columbus Fed-
Emerson. Carol. Bloomfield poured eral. There will be a potluck dinner the Goldenrod Hills immunization
at the dessert luncheon and Janice for the youngsters at 1 p.m., fol- dinic in Wayne.
Mundilserved punch. lowed with a visit from Santa at The Craft Fair committee re-

Hostesses were Audrey Quinn, 2:30. ' ported that ;11 tables have been
Rose janke, Christy Mundil,Beth Wayne County Women of To- rented to date for the Nov. 11
Bloomfieldand Helen. Hancock, all day also will sponsor a Christmas event.

-'-ofWinSlcfe;Kim- BargeoTWj,ke.yartyror)/"url!lsteisof J!Le~-"9i()!C~_-=~-- -- -
field; and Rosie Nelson-,of Emerson. IV Children's Residence.

Miss Bloomfield, daughter of.
Dave and Carol Bloomfield, and
Daryl Dean Mundil; son of Joe and
Janice Mundil, will be married Oct.
2B at St. Paul's lutheran Church.
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Tuesday night in Hartington ·in a 6
p.m. contest. It will be 1Iie fourth
time this season that Coleridge
and Winside. have faced off.

The Wa:rae Herald,
Thunday, ~:u.,%_

Wildcats to host Lithuanians
WAYNE·The Wayne State men's basketball team will open the

1989-90 season on Sunday, Nov. 5--. against a national team from
Lithuania.

The Jhalgiris men's basketball team from Kanus, Lithuania will
meet the Wildcats 'In a 2:30 p.m. game in Rice Auditorium.
. Tickets for the game are on sale at the Wayne State Athletic Of

fice. Reserved seats are $10 with general admission tickets $5.
Wayne State student and faculty/staff passes wUI.."9tbe.honored at
the game.

The international basketball game will be played under NCAA
rules and is sanctioned by the Amateur Basketball Assoc'lation of the
United States.

Allen Junior high wins
WA,YNE-The Allen junior high volleyball teams traveled to Homer

and both the seventh and eighth grade teams escaped with victo
ries. The seventh grade won in straight sets with scores of 15-7, 15
5. Holly Blair and Mandy Oldenkamp led the way. The eighth grade
team won in three sets, 15-0, 11·15, 15-0. Stephanie Chase,
Stephanie Martinson, Shelly Smith and Megan Mahler were the
l-ead~n9-hi-tter-s--wtlU-e-Dawn-Diediker--were . the leading--Sette.rs.
Stephanie Chase, Bobbi. Stingley and Dawn Died'lker led the scoring
charts.

Feagan reslgnL... ' -.-
WAYNE~Wayne State head volleyball and softball coach Doug

Feagan has announced his resignation, according to Wayne State
athletic director Pete Chapman.

Feagan cited personal reasons for his resignation. The resignation
is effective at the end of the first semester.

Feagan came to Wayne State in 1988. He holds a career record
of 45-49 in volleyball. His 1988 squad quaiified for the District 11
playoffs and thOls year's team is awaiting a possible playoff berth. In
his only season as hea9 of the softball program, the Wildcats fin
ished 24·21.

o'Brie" resigns
WAYNE·Elizabeth O'Brien has resigned as head women's basket

ball coach, according to Wayne State athletic director Pete Chap
man. The resignation is effective· immediately.

O'Brien came to Wayne State ,last year after serving as ,an assis
tant coach at the University of Nortliern Iowa. The Wildcats finished
8-20 in her first season. She will remain at Wayne. State as an
instructor in the Health, Physical Education and Recreation Division.

Chapman said an interim head coach will be named to finish out
the 1989~90 season. the search for a new head coacn will begin in
February.

Leaf I'(Iklng. :. '.' .' : .
WAYNE-The -W~yne Wrestling Club·wlllbe-raking--.leaves,-in4h

community this Saturday, Anyone interestedj in. having. their lawn
raked on Saturday, should contact John Mur\augh at .375-5070 or
Aaron' Schuett at 375,2422.
. It is important to. contact the above peop!"as soon as possible
because the number of lawns that .can be raked iii one day is Iim--.

nected on 22-23 with three aces.
Kelly Pitchler had three aces and
was .10-11 and Shannon Holdorf
also notched three ace"-April
Thies a~ and Jenni Topp each had

,JI n I n I' n n I I I I I i I I I.nnn'.•un .•• 11..1I~

Echtenkamp wins contest.,1'f
'--WAYi'lECf'W1al:Cfftemamp-of·fOUle'~rWoln'Wakef.leld;-wJl>th.

winner of the Wayne Herald -football contest last week with three
misses. Echtenkamp tied in the number of misses with Mark ,Meyer
of rural Wayne. Echtenkamp however, ",,-as doseT on her tie breaker
score on the Wayne.Hartington Cedar Catholic contest.

Wildcats go 1-6
WAYNE-The Wayne State volleyball team went 1-6 during the

weekend volleyball tournament at Hays, KS. The tournament was
the Fort H"ays Invitational and the eight teams played a round-robin

-'- srnepule with.ea<;h~rtlatchgoing the best two:of three sets..
Wayne State started off play against Southern Colorado and lost,

15-13, 15.8. The Wildcats then lost in -straight sets to Emporia
State, 15~5,lS~6: The lo"e victol)' by Wayne State was against
Adams State with a three set victory of 10-15, 15-6, 15-7.

Wayne' State then lost in straight sets to Grand Canyon College,
and Kearney 5tate. The Wildcats took Fort. ·lewis to three sets be
fore losing and then they lost in straight sets to host Fort HaysState.

Wayne State's rec;ord fell to 13-24.

Winside suffers loss

",••..<-.-_"./.

Paul Ciesselmann's Winside two aces with Thies going 12~13

Wildcats lost their first round game and Topp connecting on 9-12.
of the Lewis -& Clark Conference Jenny Jacobsen was 7-9 and

~~~~?~naI6s:::~~~a;;;e~~le~;gned~K Patty Oberle was 3-3 in serving.
three sets, 12-15, 15-8, 13~15. The spiking department was

'We are just in a slump right owned by Jenny Jacobsen as the
now/ Giesselmann said. RWe had sophomore was 35~38 with an
better get over it before next amazing 25 kill spikes for a kill per-
week or our season is over." Win~ centage of .578. Shannon Holdorf
side's problem was in the serving had seven ace spik~s. on a 21~27
department where they were only performanc~ an~ Tmla Hartmann

---mccessfut-on--llZ--percem-of-their-bad-thcee.J<llLsplkes...on an":' 6
serves ef-f-o-F-t--;- - ----

"It ~as unbelievable how many Kelly Pitchler also had three kill
opportunities Coleridge gave us to spikes and Jenni Topp and Wendy
win the first set and we didn't do Rabe alon~ With Patty Oberle had
it " Giesselmann said ~We were up ~? kIll spikes each. lima Hartmann
12-10 and Coieridge 'was not doing was SO~S2 in the se~ting depart
anything to keep the ball in play ment With 17 set aS~lSts.and Kelly
but we missed four consecutive Pltchler was 38-39 With also 17 set
serve~ and they eventually got un~ ass~sts. '. _. .
tracked and won the first set.~ , W~ are realr ~laYlng_lncons.ls~

The Wildcats were the ones tent right now, Glesselmann said.
who got untracked in the second 'We are playing gpod and bad
set as Winside burned the 8ulldogs dUring the. same m~tch. but the
with a 15-8 win Winside however bad IS comlO!J at crUCIal times. We
reverted back t~ set one standard~ can't get a side out when we need
in the final set and lost. ~We were one an~ we're lett~ng te~ms sco~e
up 10-5 in the third set and we five or SiX cons~utlve pomts a~ dlf-
lost/ Giesselmann said. ferent tlfYles ,~urlng the OJatch.

Tinia 'Ha'ftmann was the top WinSl~e Will now get ready f~r
server for Winside' as shecon~ sub-district play where they.. WIll

Ite •
_j---_~I~n~e~xchange for raking the lawns, the Wrestling Club will re uest

a money donation. The .amount of' the doliation will be left up to
the individual lawn owners.

was the leading server .with seven
points and an 8-9 outing while
both Erin Pick and Kristen Frevert
were 6~7 with five points each.
Deanna Schluns had five kill spikes
and was 7-7 in sp'lking wh'ile Erin
Pick was 12·13 with three kill
spikes.

Teresa Ellis was 1s~ 15 in the
setting department with eight as·
sists. ~We did a good job of passing
the ball," coach Marlene Uhing
said. "South Sioux used a variety of
offenses and our girls did not get
distracted."

The junior varsity team lost 13~

15, 7·15 and the 'C' team lost 7
15, 7~15. The junior varsity and "C'
team ended the season with losing
records~

victoriousWayne
The Blue Devil volleyball team

closed out their regular season play
at South Sioux Tuesday night and
Wayne came out on top in straight
sets, 15~41 15-7. The win leaves
Wayne with a 1o~ 11 mark on the
year and a fifth seed in the district
tournament 'which begins Monday
at Northeast Community Colleqe.

Wayne will play at 6:20 against
Hooper-logan View. Columbus
Scotus earned the top seed and
Pierce has the number two seed
while Schuyler and Logan View
earned the third and fourth seeds.
West Point, Neligh and Columbus
Lakeview round out the eight
seeds in order.

Against-South Sioux Kari lutt

STEPHANIE CARLSON spikes the ball In Allen's match with
Walthill Tuesday night In Ponca. Allen lost In two sets.

Jess Robins W~s the leading
spiker with 11 kilts on a 26-31ef·
fort, She was also 5-5 in tips with
on" ace. Julie Greve had five kill
spikes in her 13•.16 Outing. Cathi
larsollc was·-49-51in·.. the . setting- 
department while Susan Nuern-
berg~rwas 25-27. .

In first round action o!.the ·con· .
ference tournamerit Wakefield
defeated Wynot in three sets, 7
15,15-5, 15-8. Kristen Miller led
the way with four ace Serves on. a
15-16 effOrt. Cathi Larson was 16c
18 and had seven ace serves.

jess Robins again led thespi~ing
chargecwith-sever,-k1llspikes ana~a'~~'~

22-23 success rate on spikes. 5he
was also 4-5 9n blocks with three
aces.

Column criticized
I am writing in response to Kevin Peterson's column written 1n the Oct.

19, 1989 edition of the Wayne Herald. I am writing in response concern
ing tlYe officiating in general of the Wayne High at Battle Creek game last
Friday evening.

First of all let me start by saying I personally was not present at this
game. But let's take a look at the real question here. I ask you why every
time I read your column you are always telling us the officiating was why a
certain' team was beaten. This is not ,always at Wayne High either but the
whole coverage area in general. .

Why all of a sudden are you the state evaluator of officiating, and what
do you actually know about itl You have obviously never put on a referee
shirt to realize what a difficult task we have on the football field, or the
basketball floor. I have been officiating a number of years and have nu
merous championship contests behind me. I have neVer heard as many
complaints about officiating from any other newspaper in the eastern half
of Nebraska <IS I do from you since you've 'started your officiating hit listf!

I think your job could be better done if you would concern yourself with
some---Of-the-OlJ.-tstand-ing-athl-ete-s-,---aAd c-Oache-s,-in-Qu-r- -coverage- area-.----I'm
quite sure they would much rather- see articles about them than"your
weekly referee report!

In closing I'm going to leave you with this.... We as officials are
anxi?u~ly awaiting you to put on the referee shirt so we can evaluate your
'offlclatlng so we can see what a great job you do as an official and not a
sports writer. ..

Mr. Robert Jacobsen
Winside.

The first thing I wa.nt. to comment on is that Mr. Jacobsen was rig~t, he

~:~;:...:~.~JNayne State hires
By Kevin Peterson interim head coach

Being the sports editori~~~' bi~weekly newspaper has many advan. effective at-Q-nce
tages. First of all, you have complete control of the area school sports and Mike Barry has been named in- College where he was a four~sport

to write onthem how you wish, of course-trylng to be fair, but at the terim head women's basketball athiete. He was an NAIA national
~""me=!imi'iJi"'flg:-ltl]-il~",rat<>-and-<letalled-Ge5Efipti"A-~s-in-wrnffi--'--('oach-at-Wayne-State-€oHege;-ae-~-qualifier.tbree~-timeS-JD-1he-triple-

people did not attend so they might a~t-",me-i",igt'ft"_ho-is<loing cording to athletic director Pete jump and also letter,ed in basket~

what ~'. Chapman.' ball, football and cross country.
The Wayne Herald has five coverage schools in which I try to cover all Barry replaces Liz O'Brien who Barry earned his master's degree in

of their sports. The towns include, Laurel, Allen, Wakefield; Winside and of resigned last week for personal 1988 from Chadron State.
course Wayne. I also cover Wayne State athletics and that in itself is a tull M reasons. Barry 30, comes to "Mike is taking over our program
!L~.b because: _the \yj~~~ts~~~ays,,_~~~tion' w_i~h one sport ~~~n~WaY!Le_StiLte (~~n:Lpratt_ Commu- at a crucial time of the year after a
"ther.··· nity College in Pratt, -K'm. where turbillentweeTTonlleplayers. But-

Now to the gist of the. column. Recently, I wrote a column on the offi~ he was assistant women's coach. throughout our search process it
ciating of the Wayne-Battle Creek football game. Folks, the offidat'lng Barry also coached at Chadron became evident he had the en·
was nothing short of disgusting and you don't have to just take my word State and Eastern New Mexico ergy and enthusiasm to lead our
forit::-talk to some ofth~fl~fl!gwhQattended..tilegame. University and at Fullerton and Stu. program;' Chapm,an said..

At any rate, I received a letter to the editor from area offldal Robert art High School's. Wayne State opens the 1989-
Jacobsen of Winside. Now granted, most letters to the edit9r do not gen~ A native of Grant, Barry is a 90 _~~as?,~".on Nov:"""~, 7 at the Ha'st-
erate response but I felt that I must respond to some of the comments 1983 graduate of Chadron State ings ClassIC.
made by Mr. Jacobsen because they are simply-not true.

In order for you to understand what the situation is I am printing Mr.
Jacobsen's letter in my column and then following the letter is a response
by yours truly.

whole"i~p?rtance of,t~_e c~lumn -, "irote t<?__b_~l!l_'_~J!~ __t?!lJ m9re impor: _
----tantly; he-claims that every'tlme he reads my column that I am criticizing

referees and that I am blaming referees fOJ why an area team ~Ioses.

That prompted me to go back through my nearly two years as sports
'editor reign and I found that less than five percent 'of my columns have
been written on officiating. And if you count all my articles the number
dwindles to less than two percent.

I am not a state evaluator of officials and I have never claimed to be.
At one time I did put on the referee's uniform and found that a referee is
in a world oLhis own be.cause if you ask fan's on both sides of the teams
playing, the referee is neverrigh!. .

Referees are human and they can make mistakes-that I can handle,
But when a referee se.ems .like he has a vendetta against one certain
team in which 12 penalties are called and only two on the other team,
(two motion calls late in the fourth quarter), then I have a problem and
it's called consistency.

I 90 not have a hit list for officials and I would not want your job. I
would say that over 90.percent of the contests that I have attended since

'I've 'been in Wayne, (and folks there' have been pljlnty of contests that
I've attended), have been well officiated.

In closing I wOI;ld like to atldthat Lha"~ Rc>tI>iA!t-agaffi5t-re·Ii·_I!T'ift-+-,.,...,+-,c-,.--'-,.,...,--~---:::

any sport. They are a vital part of. a clean game. Further more, I hope that
the referees in' the area tha! read my column didn't ta~e it personally.
The people that I was attacking know who they are and to be honest I've
never hea.rd of a poorly,officia~d football game by Mr. Jacobsen's cr,ew.

l_aflOlpgJ~~ for the incoflVenience it may have cause<!Mr. Jacobsen and - F""" "" ...,,".,.',. ,., ...•.
others whp felt pressured by it, but.l do not apologize for what I saw in

---llattl<}-Cree-k-aRd-f<>r-WhaW-wrote-ilbouWhe'-9''''''''--'-,-----__~_FH8"B",,";cm;cm-"-~-"~
- One thing is vel)' important!o the people from Battle Creek who may

read the article and even some of the players. The teams have nothing to
do with the officiating so when someone says a team lucked out because
of the ref's, you can't bl.ame the team, they are just playing the game the
way it's being called and Battle Creek did that and they won. ..... .

1. hadaca.llerfromBattl~ Cree.k who questioriedrny article .but the
caller was a true gentleman and we talked about both· sides of the situa·
tion. I apprec;iate cal!s n~e that~?dencourage them.

W.ake.<....··.··fiel-dlfi-O•.·i·.s'h.es
-,',,-' -,'- ,', -' , " .

sec:ond··.in·.····to~Jrney-
The' ,Wakef~ans, lost Only,' in. three, ,s,ets "_in the se",t-firia

~1-'tIie-Seaso . -1515-7 15-11.: The
.:Tuesday night, but the loss came in leading server was julie Greve w 0

the finals of the. Lewi~&:.. elark went 18-18 with five aces. Kristen
Conferenc'e Tou'rnament to Miller had fiveac.es and was 13-i3..
Walthill in straight sets,.J~-16,(i, Wakefield was· 94. percent from
15. the serving line.

The Trojans served at an 85
perce'nt clip which isbel,ow the
standards .coach Paul Eaton would
like to see. Julie Greve was. 9-1 010
lead the' team while Cathi· Larson
was 5-5. Jess Robins led the spikers
with a 16-17 outing with six kill
spikes. Julie Greve was 10-13 with
three kill spikes and Laurie Plendl
was .Z;:J with two kili spikes.

Cathi Larson was 21-23 in set
ting and Christy Otte was 26-29.
'We played well in the first set but
the· second set was totally in
Walthill's, favor, R Eaton sai~. ,RWe
were hurt a .little· when' Susan
Nuernberger. got hurtfoltowing the

---s"mi·final-matd,- withtoleridge~'
Nuernb.er,ger . suffe.red a slight
sprain <;tf her ankle. -

Wakefield d.efeated Coleridge
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success!

Todd P. Poehlman,
2 1/2 yrs. son 6f Richard and

Judy Poehlman, Wayne

Nicole Hansen, 3'1/2
yrs daughter of Dale and
Susan Hansen, Wakefield

Maka.yl~.· Hans~n112 EAST SECOND STREET

WM1'!E, NEBRASKA' ' .. Kyle IT"1.riggs, .
··-I'HGNE4Wo-3-7-5-2J6-3-----.·--1"-:--7"- .
~ James B~erbower

Congratulations to our
Childrens Portrait Contest Winners!

"~-~-?-

Amy Harder,4 yrs
daughter of Troy and

Michelle Harder, Wayne

Our local contest winners received an 11 x 14 color
portrait of the winning pose and a $25.00 gift certifL-

~ '! • I

THE OTTE AWARD, given to the most Improved eighth grade 'football player,--was-pre
sented by Junior high football coach John Murtaugh and Ginny Otte to Scott Agen
broad. The annual award recipient Is voted on by the players. The award wasorlglnat
ed by Hank and Glenda Overln and this year marked the 10th year the Otte Award has
been presented. Past winners Include Kevin Maly, Rick McNeill, Jeff Simpson, Joel Peder
sen, Jimmy-Main, Kip Mau, Trevor Wehrer, John Hadcock a!'d Brian Brasch.

Quarterback Gale Lawton led
the way with 121 yards on 25 car
ries while Troy Jackson managed
103 yards on 18 carries. Lawton
was only 5,18 through the air for
87 yards.· Kearney State was just 5
14 for 137 yards and two touch·
downs.

68th with times of 18:51 and
18:55, Mike Hiliier and Jason' johs
finished in 84th and 95th plac'es
respe.ctively..There were 11 S run
ners who participated.

Lincoln Pius X won the title with
5S points. The closest team was
Elkhorn with 84 points. O'Neill,
which is in Wayne's conference fin
'ished one spot ahead of Wayne.

I_ast y.ear's meet. The sophomore
runner h.as two years remaining
and will be looking to improve on
this Je~r's_.fi_nish, . __

- - In the boys competition Wayne
·finished 16th out of the 18 teams
,entered. The highest recorded
finish was by Todd fuelberth who
placed 44th with an effort of
18:19. Mike DeNaeyer finished
67th and 'Scott fuelberth placed

By Keyln Peterson
Sports Editor

Wildcats.,.'
moved. the be.1wo
20 yard lines Saturday. but it Was
Kearney State improving itneason,
record with a 20.7. victory over the
Wildcats.lt was 'Kearney 5t.ate's
l8th consecutive win over Wayne
State. '

'we moved the ball pretty well
in the first half: Wayne State
coach DennJs _'_W~:gner said. ".We.
only had one possession in the firjt
quarter 'and only two possessions in
the second quarter and yet we
only trailed 10-7 at halftime."

The Wildcats took their
opening posses~ion and moved to
the Kearney State 28 yard line
befor•. trying a 45 yard field goal
th,~t missed w·lde. On the second
possession for the' Wildcats, they
moved the ball 80 yards in 11

__ plays .allct:sg,red_"on"Lllyard_
scamper by rUr:lning back, Troy
Jackson which tied the_9!'me at 7
7.

Geig_er ruo.s to. top 10 finish

THE-WAYNE-UONSCLUB conducted-thelriillnual;-jiunt, Pass and Kkk competition Sunday
afternoon at the high. school practice football field. Winners, In their respective divi
sions, were: (kneeling from left) Ryan Dunklau, second place tie, 8 and under; Dustin
Sutton, second place tie, 8 and under; Joshua Murtaugh, third place, 8 and under; David
Ensz, second place, age 9; and Mike Dorcey, third place, age 9. Back row, Clete Sharer, LI
ons Club representative; Kelly Gunderson, third place,· age 10; Jalmey Holdorf, first
place, age 10; Nick Hagmann, second place, age 10; Joe Lutt, first place, age 11-12; Jason
Carr, second place, age 11-12; Jeremy Sturm, third place, age 11-12; Ryan Dahl, first
place, 8 and under; and Matt Meyer, first place, age 9.

Tammy Geiger ran to a seventh
place finish last Friday in the Class
B State Cross Country Meet held in
Kearney. Former Wakefield track

~ standout"Theresa Sfellingwon the
meet representing Auburn.
Geiger's seventh place time was
16:10.

There were 113 girls competing
throughout the state in Class B.
Geiger improved 16 places from

NATIONAL
-Uh..-I-"'-UU~T-,.;.m'ii;""'J1~~"":"--:--_----j-l::IDNORABI E MENIlQN-+:cc~c-

WINNERS
ChristopHer Shulteis

.Nicole iHansen .

¥elyssa ~rusemar~

The Wildcats amassed nearly
2nn lolal ~H"-t-A<i-:Iiffi-flalf-a,,d
were definitely ifn striking distance
trailing 10-7•. he second half
however,"belonged to lhe home
leam as the Lopers struck wilh a
32 yard. neld .goal. by Darren
Grauerholz and then with 4:59 lett
in the third quarter, .Dennis Wag
ner felt the.gameending blow was
when Kearney State' quarterback
Russ Harvey ~onnected with Travis

-Vallin on a 79 yard pass which put
Kearney Stale up 20-7.

'Kearri·e;t State did a- good job
of ball control: Wagner said.
'They kept moviog the ball on the
,ground and taking time off the
c1pck." Wagner said the Wildcat
emotion, was drained -following
that long' pass. "Our kids. seemed
to lose faith after that long pass:
Wagner said, 'We don't know-why
because we still had 20 minutes of
footbail left and that was plenty of
time to score two touchdowns and

On Wayne State's third posses. possi~ly wi~ the gam~ but w,e
sian of the first haif they moved weren t moving. the ball like we did

_thLbali 'to.1be_.Kearney .51ate"00 ~nthe flr>.t.half. . '
yaJd line and then Blain"---..' Wagner felt that hIS Wildcat
Branscum attempted a 47 yard squ~d beat themselves With tbe·

-----rr"ld goal with just one second on Inability to get the ball back on
the clock and again the field goal defense when they needed and
at.tempt missed wide. "Both of the inconsistent offensive move·
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School secretaries organize
AREA-Twenty-two school secretaries from 11 northeast Nebraska

schools met Oct. 18 in Hartington for the fall meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska School Secretaries organization.

Conducting the meeting were jean G.ahl of Winside and Lori
Koch of Hartington. Various items of interest were discussed. and
Koch conducted a tour of the Hartington school. '

The school secretaries organjzed this past summer with the pur
pose of sharing ideas and becoming better acquainted with each
other. The organization is open to all northeast area school secre
taries and pe'rsons wishing additional information are asked to con-
tact jean Gahl at Winside, 286~4465. -----

The group's next meeting will be April 18, 1990 in Beemer.

Clarence E. Hedrick

away, t e sp r t came ear y
at the home of Edna Mey~r

of Wayne. MotorIsts mily
have wondered why the
Christmas Ughtscame on
so early~ With thereceilt
warm October days, area

residents have decided to.
do some early Christmas

decorating, which. sure
beats trying to put. hoUday

lights up on days when
the temps hit sub';Eero,

Pastors instailled .at
Wa'kefieId cHtJ"rcll-'.----

• . I
The Revs. Jesse and Arlene Presbyte!)i;-gave--tne constitutional

Patrick were installed as co-pastors questions.
of the-Unity 'Presbyterian Parish--~Th.. Rev.•Thomas Robson';f the
during services Oct. 22 at the Laurel Presbyterian Church gave :
a1<eftetd~iaJrClmtch, the charge to<1'le pastors a~---'
The Unity Presbyterian Parish also moderator for the Bancroft

~onsists of Presbyterian Churches and Thurston parishes. .
In Wakefield, Emerson, Bijncroft Others taking part in the pro-

, and Thurston. gram were Terry Trube of Wake-
KATHY PO.TTER of Wakefield field, Bernice Loetscher of Emer-

served as organist and sang a solo, son, Laura Woodcock of Bancroft
entitled. "ifhey Will Know We Are and Paul Bodlack of Thurston.
Christians By Our Love." The Ban·

" croft. choir sang· 'Magnify the PRESBYTERIAN Women of
Lord.' Ban~roft; Thurston, Emerson and

Also taking part in the installa- Wakefield hosted a reception fol-'
tion service was the Rev. Don Ball, lOWing the servic". There were
representative for the committee approximately 120 in attendance.

, onc::ministry of the Homestead

Ob
- - Presbytery. Patricks began their ministry inItuanes ,-__~ .....;:.._____________ The Rev. john Mitchell of the the Unity Presbyterian Parish on

I M
· 5 Wayne Presbyterian Church gave Oct. 1. They are residing at rural

Pear ., tone the sermon and was the modera- Emerson and come to thi5--a,ea
P,earl M. Stone, 81, of Laurel died Monday, October 23,1989 at her Clarence E. Hedrick, 77, of Wa¥ne died Sunday, October 22, 1989. tor of the Wakefield and Emerson from Kayenta, Ariz., whete they

__h.Q.me,in Laur~1. Se""iceswereheld Wednesday, October 45,atthe-hogan SerVICes were held Wedneday, October 25 at United Presbyterian,Church Presbyterian Churches._The Rev. served a three point parish of
Center United Methodist Church with' Rev. 'Ron-Mursick 'officiating. Burial oT Wayne· with Rev: jonn-MikFiell offieratin,j':- , -- Roger-Harp,-J>resbytery-executive, _.._lSaY~.r!ta, ,and _Q!!nnehotso, Ariz.
was at the Laurel Cemetery with McBride Wiltse Mortuary of Laurel in' gave the charge to the congrega- and Oljato, Utah. -' - -
charge of arrangements. . , Clarence Emil Hedrick, the son of Joseph and Anna (Zimmerman) tion, and the Rev. S'amuel. Hofer, They are the parents of six

Pearl Marie' Stone, daughter of Mads Peter" and Anna Nilson Johnsen, Hedrick, was born January 2, J912 at Ceres~o, Nebraska. When h.e was moderator of the Homestead grown children.
was born August 16, 1908at Bancroft, Nebraska. She moved as a child three years old, his father died and he moved to Wahoo, Nebraska with
with her family to a farm northeast of Laurel. She married Fred E. Stone his mother. He graduated from Wahoo High School. He began working
November 10, 1932 at her parents home. The couple farmed northeast for Safeway Food Stores in 1931 in the grocery department and late, the
of Laurel until 1974, when they retired and moved into town. meat department. He married Vida Gibb on April 10, 1935 at Rock Port,

She was a 65-year member of Logan United Methodist Church, and Missouri. The couple lived, in Beatrice and Auburn in Nebraska and jeffer-
,was" active__in_ .sev£r.aL_Qrg.a.nlZations, including _the._United Methodist son and Carroll in. Iowa before moving to Wayne in. 1953 where he
Women, Laurel Senior Citizens and the Friendship Club. - work"d in the Safeway Store meat department until its closing in 1974.

Survivo~s include her three'sons and their wives, Burnell and Sandie He then worked at the Wittig Food Store until retiring in 1980. He was a
Stone" Coleridge, Neal.and Marlene Stone, Laurel," and· Dennis and Janelle member of the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne.
Stone, Phoenix, Arizona; two daughters and their husbands, Leo and
.Bonnap'ell Kastrup, Elk Poiht, South Dakota, and Vince and Nancy Surv!vors i~cl~~e-his wife, Vi~a of Wayne; one son, Clarence B. Hedrick"
Magnuson, Du'luth, Minnesota; sixteen grandchildren, eleven' great- Naperville, Ilimols, and several nieces and nephews.
grandchildren; one brother, Arthur Johnsen, Sioux City, Iowa; and two He was preceded in death by his parents and two sisters.

_ ..--SisteI:s...-Mae-Gallagb=~ffiiece Morrl~,gyLJ:)oth of O(llaha,}<Jebraska:__pallbearers were Alvvlt.tig"V\iilliamReeg, Everett Minds, Ronald Els-
She was preceded in death by her husband in 1979, a daughter in berry, Jack Tomrdle and Rick Lund. ~----_ .. --

_._i:,fancy, and four brothers and fours sisters. Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery of Wayne-.

A peek of
'------7h ingsto

c-'Orne
,--~--,-,A""L.THOUGHCHRIsrMAS' Is

--i~ss than tWo months

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OS a.m.

TRINITY LU'iHERAIif
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30,

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Church school, 9 a.m.; wor
ship with Eucharist, 10:30; Eu
charist at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in
church fellowship room, 3.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
junior chair,- 4; junior choir, 5; senior
choir, 8.

Winside_--,-_

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30.
Monday: Devotions at Wayne
Care Centre, 2,30 p.m:

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Open worship service
for Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; chi.ldren's choir
practice, 10:30; worship, 1l.

ST. JOHN'S LUii:lERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor) ,

Thursday: Choir,8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15a.m.;· worship with Eucharist,
10:30. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:4S p.m.

ST. 'PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible class, 9:1 S a.m.; worship with
-""JIlmunion, 10:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mothers Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
midweek, 7; choir, 7:30.

9:30

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL.1I0 ME
WAYNE· LAuREL· WINSIDE.d.t\RROLr.

,_.--.~._,_.,__~503100-.-_· ' , .',

In times of grief, the
Schumacher Funeral

Home offers the mast
assistance. Their

training and experience

enables them to
coordinate lims' lind

handle the multitude of
problems efficiently.
Their sensitivity and

dignified service helps
smooth the way,

The Schumacher 
Funeral Home

atmosphere ,is...just:Jike~
your own home~Ma:ke

the right choice.• The
Schumacher

Funeral Home.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Confirmation
retreat at Covenaltt Cedars. Sun
day: Choir practice, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school for all ages, 9:30;
worship, 10:4S.

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship,l 0:30. Wednesday:
Bible study at St. Paul's, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST-
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor) ,

Saturday: Bazaar and bake sale
in city' auditorium. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
choir practice, 11 :30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke;' pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor) - , __

Saturday: Paper pickup, 10 to
11 a.m. Sunday: The Christian
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 8:4S a.m.;
Bible school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
youth activities, S p.m. Tuesday:
Ladies Bible study at the church,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Bible study

_open to eV"')lone, 7 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
• (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

-m:])~

~Hlil11ll~~.

207 Madison
Nortolk, NE 379'0712

NOf1heasl Nebraska's largest
Christian"bo6k and gift -store.
sunday school C\,Irri,cl,llum.

Day school curriculum.
Video rentals.

Laurel-'-- _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIIILE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday:S~nday school,9:30
a.m.;_ -wors.hip, _10:,30; __ prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
,Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John MQyer,pastor)

Sunday: Bible ciass. hour, 9:3
a.m~; wor~hip,,-10:30;'eveningwQr~

ship;J p.m. Wednesday:~ible
stud ra ertim and Kids Club 
7:30p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday .school, 9:30
a.m.; worship (guest speaker will
be Professor Bill Miller of Nebraska
Christian College, 10:30.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8
p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Dixon, _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; no evening
service.

---7\WAN";-di cedoLLjilld_.1 e.iLd eJs
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Quiz team practice, 6:45 p.m.;
AWANA (Cubbies and Sparks
"Parents Night'), 7; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30; FCYF, 7,45.

9:45

2 p.m.
Sunday

SCHUMACHER

..gM~$
WAX~'?

fi:A66PP.·
Wl~~lqE
~AH~

>.~.7~~~·99;
·i~~~Y!,f':J:J.~nn~
·f5!"f\~ ...~~,,';r .,

EVANGELrCAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, senior center, 6:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Ladies Aid,

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
school, 10. ' '

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worsh"lp, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

CarrQll, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Volunteers needed
at the parsonage at 7 p.m. to take
up old carpet. Friday: Annual Fall
Festival including chicken and bis
cuit supper at 5 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10.

and 9:30 a.m.; women's Bible study'
in. Wayne, noon; Northeast
Nebras~."M,g',o.I_s.. Fellowship
(election of officers); First 'United
Methodjst Church, Wayne, 8 p.m.
Saturday: Quiz-: team' C;Qncentra
tion camp begins, 10 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a·.m,; worship,
10:30; service ~t Laurel Hiijc'rest
Care Center (S~n?ay schooi chil
dren in charg~),,~,'p.m.; choir p'rac-

c--;ticei--6T30; even,ing service, 7:30;
'FGYFfam,B:30;:Mon ay: AWANA

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
Men's Christian Fellowship, First
United Methodist Church, Wayne,
8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; family
night, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth Bible study at the
church, 7:30 p,m.

Brian J. McBride 'and
David L.' Purcell

_ McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m.,·-~x~
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Eighth grade
catechetics, 10 a.m.; Altar Guild, .1
p.m.; junior high Halloween party,
7. Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m:; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship, 11; kindergarten
through sixth grade Halloween
party, 6:30 p.m.; home meeting"
7. M"o-nday: Worship and music
committee, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Grades three, four and seven
catechetics, 6:30 p.m.; Bible study,
Vera Hummel home, 8.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed,
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER

GRACE LUTHERAN (Assembly of God)
Missouri Synod, 901 Circle Dr.
(James Pennington, p.astor) (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
(Jeffrey Andersqn, Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

·associate pa.stor) . '.. prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
Thurs~a~. Sewing; 1.30 p.~. day:l\ault and children's Bible

Saturday. Bible breakf~st, Popo s, teaching 7 p.m. For more infor-
6'30 a i'R sund~~ano-n--n'hlll,e-Y1:~4:31:r.------o--r--=:';::j:I61ij~rjf=-=--t~tt---'-~-lf.llj~;"--~-II--lt-'h.=~~~~~~~}-
Hour, broadcast i«TCH, 7.:30 a.m.; C

Sunday school and Bible c1asses,9;
worship,10; CSF, 9:30 p.m. Mon
day: Worship, 6:45p.m.; Duo Club,
8; CSF, 9:30, Tuesday: CSF;9:30
p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible.
breakfastf _~OPO'Si 6~30 a.~_Living

Way, 9 a.m;and 7 p;m.; juni'll'~

choir, 7 p.m.; midweek 'ang
confirmation classes; 7:30; 'senior
choir; 8; CSF, 9:30.

Cbur.Ch se.rYi~e_s,-"__~=__==-=- --,- .........--,-_~--"_
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

'-Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,., 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and
share, 6 p.m.; AWANA jV's
(seventh through 12th grades) ·at
the church, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA, Cubbies and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA
Pals, Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
~mory, 6:45.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek servke,
7:30p.m.

FIR5T CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Ch,istian)
111 0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: 5unday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

'Saturda-y:-Confifffiation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school for all ages,l (); LYF,
St. Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible class,
Altona, 8 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E, Fourth St,
(Nell Helmes, pastQr) '. .

__-,--,S...uan"-~dajLscbOol,10a.m.; ...:......__....__............_-1
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30

p.m.. we.dn."Sday,:. Bibl.e stud.Y.' AI.t7:30 p.m. 'For free bus . . en,'-__-'- _
tran~ortation call 37.5-3413 or ..,

--rt5-4'358:-'~'---~.. -'~----c-;~nfSI[rrTHEJrAN
. . ' ..... . . . (Duane~arburger, pastor)

JEHOyAH'S WITNESSE~ .. . Sunday: Worship with commu-
~IrigdomHall, '.. .... ....nion,9 .a.m.;. Sunday school, 10.

-. 616CraliiliiiiifRd. cc":"·---'--;c 'wednesaaYfTon'fifmation, 3:4S
Friday: Congregatl~"al bOQ~p;m.;council, 8. '

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: g~~~~E6~{I~Y~~~IAN-
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

(GaILAxen, pastor) TRINITY EVANGELICAL
ST.. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday: Combined worship LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor) se'rvice at the Congregational (James Nelson, pastor),

Friday: Mental health clinic, 5 Church, 10 a.m. Friday: Family reformation
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and C d party. Sunday: Sunday school and,
adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship oncor youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
with communion, 10:30. Monday: 10; joint- reformation service at

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Norfolk junior High, 3 p.m. Mon-
(Keith)N. Johnson, pastor) 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mental (Duane..Marburger: past!>r). day: Bible classes 10 a.m. and 8

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska health clinic 1 to 5 p.m ' seventh Thursday: Men s, and ladles W d d' C f f
--Men:s-Cbl'istian-l'ellowsbip.-ll-p.m.-- gr-a6e-c-<>Afif';"'tleA-;-4c~'hird--aREI----!llblestudles~ sen',or cent~r1_6:30 Piam. ";,,nes_ a~~~n"ma Ion

---suncJay:worsh1r:>, 9~c6f-=-rourth graae conflrmatlo~, 7;-cOOr, -and 9:-30-a.rn. Saturday: Setc1~ ss-e, -;lll. -an . _p.i!,.
fee and fellowsh,p, 10:30; Sunday 7/ eighth grade confirmation, 8:15. back one, hour. Sunday: Sunday ZION LUTHERAN
school, 10:4S; Senior UMYF col- school and Bible ciass, 9:30 a.m.; (Gerald Schwanke, pastor)
lecting for UNICEF and food WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN worship with communion, 10:45. Sunday: Sunday ;chool, 9:1 S
pantry, 2 p.m.; Senior UMYF pro- (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor) Wednesday: Confirmation class a:m.; Bibie class, 9:45; worship,
gressive dinner, 6:30. Monday: Sunday: Worship, 9:45~a.m.; and joyful Noise practice, 6 p.m.; 10:30. Tuesday: Confirmation
Administrative board, 7:30 p.m. congregational meeting, 10:30; senior choir, 7:30. class, 4 to 6 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9 coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley church school, 10:45. Wednesday:
Club, 5; chancel choir, 7; adult Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Bible study, 7:45; Christmas play
practice, 8:15.



Creamette t&-Oz.

LASA.GNA-

99¢

Robin Hood

OAT MUFFIN MIXES

=t~3189r -

Starkist 6.5-0z.
Water or Oil Pa,cked

TUNA

59¢

Jlrfy

MUFFIN
MIX or

_ ....Z~J\...._---,c-- .C..amelle32-0,.-...

CRUST MIX SPAGHETTI

4/$100 $149

-$~,·98- ----lform~l-i2.0~. R-;Z;~-;~t-'-
~ or I()..()z. Patties

LITTLE SIZZLERS

99¢Hormel 16-0z.
Chili or Cheese

Hormel Range Bran4
Thick Sliced 2·Lb.

BACON

normel 3.5-0•. Pkg.

PEPPERONI

$1-09
. RegUlar or Giant

Armour Star Low Salt $129
COTTO SALAMI .

FRANK N STUFF

$_196
Armour -Star

12-0z.

Ruby Red Seedless

GRAPES

69¢Lb.

BACON

69¢

Sirloin

John Morrell Boneless

END ROAST

$119Lb.
John Morrell Boneless

:t
~~~S

T.o~~To.ES. . 29¢
69

¢ Lb.
Pint

m~_·~~.
Nestle's 10 - 12-0,.

BAKING CHIPS

$169 Dlam..d I6-D,

WALNUTS

49

Red DeliCious

APPLES

29'Lb.

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
FEATURES ONLY

- -_·OSDA-CHOICE-$UTS!~
There is a differencel

BACON

$119

•
Snuggle 96-0z.

._- FABRIC SOFTENER

$279

We have moved to a large, facility
East of Wayne on Highway 35, Our

new mailing .address wii/ be :
. R.R. 2Box198B

Wayile;Nebraska 68787

- SJARK'S EI:tC-T-RIC & .
SMALL ENGINE

WESERVICE ALL MAKES OF
SMALL ENGINES

f joined with a majority of my
-'- .!'lou.~_e=cO:lIeages--'-rcecentIY-~oAc---c

a . 360 to 61$ vote. to repeal the.
Medicare· Catastrophic Care -pro-'
gr.a ll1 enacted. in _the. 100th

.,. Congress, The measur~ Passe<W>y
the House repeals aU .of. the.,·19SS
Act's provisions ex~ept forthree
Medicaid provisi'ln~, one of which
willp(event spousal impoverish
ment which now can occurwhena
coupl,,'nas-exnailsteCl- fts' income
and must 'jualify f.or Medicaid cov,
erage...:.....' ".

I also voted against a substitute
that would repeal the income
based supplemental premium and
the catastrophic benefits, but re
tain the new prescription drug
benefits, The House rej~cted the
sUb"stitlile DyavoteiW;!6no156.

Now is. the time to go back to
U1e drawirrgoOard on this issue. A .
great miiiiy senior. citizens dearly
do not want this program as it was
enacted by the 100th Congress.

- . This is -the-time torepe.lit, -before
-- tlie benefits start: This action takes

away no benefits already being re
cei\(ed.

THE REPEAL language passed
by the' House provldesa transition
back to prior law governing Medi·
care supplement~1 (sometimes
caUed Medigap) polkies. It re-

~-=-...9-,!ire.s.that ind ivie uals-who- dropped
-- such polides- -in anticipation of the

Medicare Catastrophic Coverage
be treated as if their coverage
continued, if" they want to resume
their private plans.

The substitute measure was un~

realistic. Those who believe that
modest flatwrate premiums will ac

....tuaJ1y...<;over-t-tte- drug-benefits ro·-
.. . are oolng

()Wo. of /(tlfUe, Ii#', ,,,
.WALNUT

IOWA
NOVE:MBER '25,1989

$45.00
Pttr .P"rson

faetap/l(.-t.rlec:
'RoOK' r;.i; tlfoto,,~qaei

r;.a~i;.,.tat/~~l"'''' lII""'i
'eo~ttir...,ta!8,.eat~;'t

'84Jet~"I!'" e.11p,O.t.I!<1

~~=f.'t'li!l

AUTHORIZEO$'
SALES ...ac.S.'·... I~
& SERVICE

SALES PARTS &SERViCE

ARIENS375-4457 Jj
~lf

at life through rme··colored
glasses. lust between February and

. luJy ofl.his....)iear,.the_COng<essional.~

Budget Office doubled its estimate
of the cost of prescription drug
ben-efits.

The benefits of the Medicare
Catastrophic Care Act are sched-

~--uled to go into effect on Jan. 1,
-1990. The ·rep-eal is one oT many
amendments to the Budget Rec
onciliation Act now under consid
eration by the House.

Now that the House has voted
to repeal Medeat, the focus shifts
to the Senate. I urge all concerned
senior citizens to make sure that
the Senate. does not cave in to
some compromise that· will make
rep~al of th~ onerous surtax all the
more difficult in a conference
committee composed of the very
leaders who put this program to
gether in the first place.
A correction

A telephone number included in
my September 1989 newsletter is
incorrect. Individuals who are in·
terested in receiving a copy of the
booklet "Guide to Health Insurance
for People with Medicare' should
call 1-BOO·888·1998.

W~Ql>(;Q.\'er.ed.-the-- typographi ,- - .
__ caT error shortly after the newslet

ter went into the mail and have
been attempt~ng to circulate in-"
formation about the correct num
ber. I' hope that this error has not
caused any great inconvenience.



Entertaining goblins
STUDENTS FROM ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, Wayne, provided some Halloween musical entertainment during last Thursday
night's PAL'S program at the Wayne United Methodist Church, At-left; Michelle Murray has a most unusual costume.
And above,. students perform a Halloween_ number wearing the masks they manufactured In their classrooms.

Sirens tested
The City of Wayne will conduct

the monthly testing of the Civil
Defense Outdoor Warning System
at 11:45 a.m., Oct. 27.

Each siren location will be
tested separately.-Ansignais-will-be .
tested in the silent mode, with the
exception of the following: public
address: A short oral message will
be given with this.test to check the
effectiveness of the system.

C,rrolf Fire Hall, Thursday, Nov:
2, 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.; Hoskins
Fire Hall, Thursday, Nov. 2, 1 p.m.
to 1:30 p.m.; Winside City Audito·
rium, Thursday, Nov. 2, 2 p.m. to 3
p.m.; and W-ayne Social Services
Offices, Friday, Nov: 3, from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

The following food items will be
given away: one 1# unit of butter;
one 24 oz. of honey; one 5# unit
cornmeal; one 2# unit peanut but
ter; and one 5# unit of flour.

A social security card and proof
of residence, such as a utility bill,
are -necessary for identification.
Food items cannot be picked up
for another household unless the
Social Service office has a state
ment of income verification and
written permission from the
household. These statements can
be picked up at the office prior to
the distribution.

Households must have income
below the following guidelines in
order to qualify (household size,
gross yearly income):

One, $8,970; two, $12,030;
three, $1 S,0-90;lour, SI8,150;
five, $21,210; six, $24,270.

di-str-ibuted
county

---~-c---,~,~

Th.. Wayne OIHce, Nebraska
Department of Social Services will
~e distributing food commodities
next week on the following dates
and times:

'3,000 -sq' with forced-air -gas
. heat, .central! air, new roof & pri-
'vate .pkg L : .. , $24.000

~T
~_:.... 2OfLMaIn~:w-vn....H...... _

~?~,338S

WAYNE - THE RIGHT CHOICE
I GOING· GOING· GONE

Stanton and Jennie Robak of
Columbus also spoke at Tuesday
evening's public meeting.

on nwvies to video trans er
,.. -, "'" j

Welcome
to new
bus+n-ess-

THE WAYNE AREA
CHAMBER of Commerce

and Wayne Industries
andt-he-WayneAmbas

sadors presented Ron
Mahler of Ponca, new

owner of GEC Manufac
turing In Wayne, with

two plaques. The pres·
entation was made

during the Area Cham
ber Coffee Friday

mornlrig at the GEC
manufacturing site.

Christmas is just·
around the Corner...
9{pw is ihe time to taKs- ac[vantage
ofourPre-Boliday Ie Sale

Highway--------'-'----
(continued from page lA)

%is year Cereorate the :J-fo(itfays of
yesteryear wfien you have your home
movies transferea.to.via.eotape

gL.g.biique (jift I deaf
Bring Your Order In Before-Qctober31stArid-sawr.
50 Feiifllegular- '4"' .lAVE IIIJO per·roU "IE LARGER
100 Feet RegUlar -- '7" lAVE ' ... pu roU--" -

---2Q(JFeet·Regular-- -·41'4" -"'_-·IAVe--2~erroU~--·lrIE]nlDER~~---
30Q FeetRegular.'2100 lAVE '3"" per roll "HEMORE .
400 Feet.Regular . '2600 .. UVE '4".peU!lU YOU IAVEI

I 1t~IiaeeYOUlqrdilbefora0CL31,1989YoucansavtOl1llcent Ctleveryfootolfi!rrtlWlranslerlofyou.
-: .... 011 any tape '1SOOp!¥_1ap& (2 tIoW VHSJ .arrallaD" ayaiable ~Y quote

........ •7"pei"". .... Up CIIU,.··'O"perQld.., - .

Bring Your Order To: .' Ji-...."'..I'l""'.I'l".....~",...,1Il
This CO=OOd For .~

T "ICOIfEvary Foot Of~. ~.fu~
To Vldeot'We

..:.Wayne_ - H-er.ald- -- ~:'-:".'I':I':'srb.l." .....
114 Mab! Street, WlIIDe, NE ~..............",.,..,...

College has about 3,000 students.
"About three-fourths of these

Milton G. Waldbaum Company, students commute. The majority,
Great Dane, Restful Knights and or well over half of our total
other industries such as these are student body commutes on HEFNER complimented Strobelin need of improved road Highway 35," he said. for his efforts in streamlining the
conditions for their truck traffic. A Wayne State's two largest department and promoting
good number of workers commute extended campuses are in South efficiency. Through this, the state
to these and other places of their Sioux City and Norfolk and faculty can provide more dollars for new
employment,~ Smith said. and students travel Highway 35 highway construction.

MARKED INCREASES in regularly. He said Nebraska lost highwa~__
enrollment of commuting students "We feel the lack of quality of almost $4 million in funds beca_use

--- at Wayne-- State Eollege and Highway 35 has caused us to not of- the number of speeders in the
Northeast Community College in be able to compl~ly fulfill our sta-te. He will be looking into
Norfolk is also evident, she said. mission. Every year we've lost better speed limit enforcement in

'Highway 35 provides the students killed on the. highway. the upcoming legislative session.
means'to deliver all the goo.ds and Last year we lost a faculty member. District Three Engineer Tom
services into and out of the Wayne Vv'e very strongly urged you to McCarthy gave an overview of

are~:i~~i~~s~i~nut;~~e~.packet of imp~ovl e ~hell htitghw
f

a
L
y: FO

I
ote sai'!ed' highway construction projects and

.: a a 0 aure propos their status for 1989.90. Among
letters su pporti ng the that Highway 20 be conSidered as the proJ'ects he talked about was
improvements to Highway 35 a future east·west expressway th rf' f H' h 35 t
written by the w..a-¥-Jl-€C--,A"'r"e,..e--1t"'h"'rg9-"..~<tIA------Neer-a-s-k--a._!~~~-lng0 ~~L~-"a"y'--=--:...:e=a=-s=--- ~ _
Chamber of Commerce, Wayne South 5ioux City). 'HighWay 20 is of Wayne.
Indu5t-ries, WayneState-E-oHege; fouf·JaneneitrJy--ac-ross -Iowa-now T-fla< - project is comF'leted.
Congressman Doug Bereuter, the and it would be a natural way for. 'We'll be coming back to that in
city of South Sioux City and the the expressway to travel, ~ Ma-liatt -about five years where the road
50uth Sioux City Chamber of said. will be rebuilt because of the
Commerce. . State Senators firoy Hefner of highwals limited sight distance,"

Foote said Wayne State Coleridge, Stan Schellpeper of McCarthy said.

family life throughout the parish,"
he said. .

Families are not defined just as
mother, father and children. There
are many other types of families.._-p_=== -,

'And they all are part of our parish
family, ft Ginn said.

~~TH'iA~I:::~~LD~,(~
.' FREE i ·V

--C..-...-s.....I,.,.OA..~.,..eea--Sltow---
:~ ~f.)stllJneParty!
Sat. ·Oct.2S-z:otiu·..·~

. 'OUR hope is that through the
activities and programs provided,
we will strengthen the concept of

(continued from page lA)

family status," Ginn said.

REV, WASIKOWSKI was' speak4!':~t St~ Mary's program._

High school band gets s~perior

_____ Wayne-CarroJI Hi9h-5_dl-,,-ol) 'We received very good com·
marching band achieved a superior ments- from the judges~"saicfBraa
mark this past 'weekend at the Ne· Weber, high school band instruc·
braska State Bandmasters Asso- tor.
dation Marchjn~g Contest. "They said there was good

----.-Class-B----a-nd-'·"AA--c6mpetlfion --so-und~ -good---malante.' -The--oesr
took place at thE?" University of Ne- comments came frQm .the judges
braska-Omaha while the competi- on the band's general music effect.
tion for schools in Class O. C and A We had some perfect scores
took place at the University of Ne· there," he said.
braska·Lincoln. The band is scheduled to per-

There were 90 - total schools form -at -tinco1n"s Pershing "Audita-
competing in all classes in the rium on Saturday, Nov.,. 4 at 7:40
bandmaster event. p.m., Weber said.
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Heights Addition to Wayne. DS
$60.

Oct. 18 ~ Richard l. and Bev
erly K. Soden to Janet L Roney,
p'art of lot 23, Taylor and Wa
chob's Addition :0 Wayne. DS
$25.50.

profit at the end of the 10 weeks
will win an expense paid trip to
lincoln to visit various financial in
stitutions.

leapley said the contest has
been going on for approximately
two weeks with one of Winside's
teams in third piace with a $745
profit.

Visiting recently with the stu
dents before school hours was
Paula Pflueger,investment -repre
sentative for Edward D. Jones and
Company of Wayne.

~I plan on taking my students on
a field trip to Lincoln even if they
don't win, ~ said- -Leapley. "The
learning experience they receive
from this project and such a trip is
much more important than the
expense. ~

SENIOR CITIZENACCOUNTS
No Service Charge or
Minimum Balance

Requirements
on regular checking accounts...

MEMBER FDIC

MEDI-GAP INSURANCE: With the status of cata
strophic health care still unresolved, it's more irilportant
than e',(er to understand what type of insurance you may
need beyond Medicare - if, indeed, you __do_..need
additional protection. In September I noted that I would
appreciate hearing from those wh~.PIll'lll·ll<..more..I---__-'
informat,ion on private insur'aoce policies, and I want to
thank Robert R. Jones of Robert R, Jones & Associates for
taking the time to respond to this bid, and for citing'an
excellent analysis of this subject titled ""Beyond Medi:
carel" which -appeared in the June 1989 ·issue of
"Consumer Reports,"- -a Consumers Union -publieation.'
The article discusses the type of insurance you may ne~d

- which policies are best- '- and 'how to resist the' hard
sell. Ask ..your librarian for a copy of the pu~licaiion,

Oct. 17 - Irene F. Larsen to
Jeffrey D. and laura l. Biowers, a
tract of land in SW corner of lot 3,
Blk. 4, Original Carroll. DS $37.S0.

Oct. 17 ~lucille E. larson to
Richard l. and· Beverly K. Soden, S
60' of E 128.8' of lot 1S, Pine

Property Transfers _

Photography: O1anne Jaeger

PAULA PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT representative for the Ed
ward D. Jones and Company of Wayne, speaks to Ron
Leapley's physics dass at Winside High School. The .stu
dents are Involved In a statewide competition and are
learning about stocks and Investments.

Winsi'de students
----- .-------_._. .- ....__ ..._----~~--_.

invest $1 OO~OOO' in
sta.tewlde contest

Students of Winside High
School are 'receiving hands-on
training regarding stocks and in
vestments as part of a statewide
contest being sponsored by the
Nebraska Council on Economic

\ Education.
Ten students in Principal Ron

le"P1ey's physics class are taking
part in the competition as an extra
activity. They are involved in a 10
week coritest with approximately
30 other schools. The schools are
broken into smaller districts with
about 14 schools competing
against Winside.

The schools can divide their
classes into multiple teams. Win
side has two teams with each re
ceiving $100,000 in credit to
invest as they choose.

The team with the largest net

CATASTROPHIC HEALTH INSURANCE: DOWN
BUT NOT OUT? The battle over adequate protection of
seniors facing long and costly medical care is not yet over
according to sources inside, Washington. I'm told -that it's---
not important what finally happens to the Catastrophic
Health Insurance prc;r:::.."":":. that was repealed by the House
of R~presentativessevernl weeks ago, Even if the Senate
manages to save some parts of it, for all intents and

---PUCP-QS~s--,_ili~~ pro_gram has _b~en pretty well zapped into
the legislative scrap heap.- --- -- - - - - - bUs~~s size ~nvelope for a free copy of "YOUR VISION:

However, don't be surprised at the emergence of a THE SECOND 50 YEARS" to~ Communications Center,
totally new program some time in mid 1991, and this one American Optometric Association, 243 N. Lind6ergh Blvd.,
will have some pretty powerful supporters from the St. Louis, Mo. 63141.
private sector.

THE HEYESII HAVE IT: A new study by the American
Optometric Association found that.82 percent of Ameri·
cans don't know that Medicare covers many m'ore eye
health -services of both optometrists and ophthalmolo
gists. For example, under current Medicare law, covered
services' includ~ the eye health part of your examination

- when you have a symptornor'complaint requiring a visit
- for the examination and the necessary treatment.

Medicare also·covers glasse:s or conta<;t lenses follOWing
cataract surgery.

Ho'wever, --at this time, Medicare does not cover
prescription glasses or, contact I_enses unre~ated to
cataract--surgery,-nor--for ·the--part ..of, the eye exam to
determine the lens prescription.

For more infonnation, send a self·addressed, stamped

MODERtol MRS.
Mary Weible hosted the oq. 17

Modern Mrs. Club with three
guests, Jane Witt of Norfolk and
Dorothy Troutman and Irene Dit
man of Winside. Prizes were won by
Dorothy and Mary Ann Soden. .

The next meeting wi 1.1 be Tues
day, Nov. 21 at Bev Voss's.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, O.ct. 26: Junior Girl

Scouts, firehall, and Cadette Girl--'
Scouts, legion, 3:45 p.m.; History
BooLC;ommittee, Ritze's, -8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 21: Open -AA
meeting, legion, 8 p.m-.; -No Name-
Kard Klub, Wacker's, 8 .p.m.; SOS
Club, Bertha Rohlff.

Saturday, Oct. 28: Tiger Cub
Scouts, firehall, 10 a.m.; Cub Scout
paper drive, 9 a.m.; Public library
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, Oct: 30: Public library
1-5 and 7·9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
auditorium, 2 p.m. .

TlJe,day-;-oa.---31: Bear Cub
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Chil,
dren's Halloween party, auditorium,
7:30 p.Ill,_. .... ....

Wednesday, Nov. 1: Public ·li·
brary 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo's,
firehall. 3:45 p.m.; Brownies, ele·
menta'y-libra<y,' '3-:45 p,m'i·--l'QP5,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 2: Junior Girl
Scouts, firehali, and Cadettes, ie
-gion, 3:45 p.m.; History Book
Committee, Ritze's, 8 p.m.

.'

After district and regional com
QgJl!LoD~ _~ight teams will adl,lallc..€..-_

to the state finals in Omaha in -De
cember. The state champion is eli·
gible to compete in the national
championships in Portland, Oregon
in May of 1990.

not.for·profit corporation estab
lished in 1963 to facilitate under
standing of the law,

FRIENDLY WEDNE5DAY
Five members of the Friendly

Wednesday Club met at the Biack
Knight Oct. 18 for iunch, then had
a social aftelllOOil at1)"Qrotny Rue
beck's. They will have a grab bag
for Christmas.

The'next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 15 at Verna Mae
longe's.
BUSY BEE'S

Ella Mae Clev.eland hosted the
Oct. 18 Busy Bee Club with 11
members present. Irene Meyer,
president, conducted the meeting.
The secretary and treasurer's re
ports were given. Roll call was

CHUCK
HAeK-ENMltLER
MANAGING EDITOR

The Nebraska High School
Mock Trial Project is funded by the
Nebraska State Bar Foundation, a

.~ Wayne .~!~~~~__.~itizen .. NeW'S
Fifty persons attended th'-monthly potiuck lun- R.N., and Naricy Meyer, R.N" were inCAafge.An

cheon on Ocl.l B'a-t-Ihe-Wayne ?enior Center. A other screening will,be held in ttie_spring.
free"blood pressure clink was conducted during the Bingo also was played at tbe senior, center recent-
morning hours.' Iy. Eieanor Carter cailed ·an.d. prizes were fresh fruit

and wrapped gif.ts; Twenty persons took part. '
Leone Jager, Wayne, presented the afternoon Amy Unds~Y,was ~hairman,fof the current events:

program which included slid~s of Au~tralia an~ New session on Oct. 23 with 15 persqns attend,ing. .
Zealand, entitled "How Beautiful God s World. . SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
She aiso pisplayed a table of m~tos. . . .' Thursday, Oct. 26: Bowling, l;p:m.; v,siUo Wayne

Questions'wereaskedo! Mrs. lager .regardlng her .,CareCentre, 1;4S p.m.. '
recent trip and lunch was served later," the day. Friday; Oct. 27: Card party, 1i30p.m. . ..

T ·.HE.•. ._ ).w..:A:.TN· . E.. -.•c;BE.·.RA'.. ' .. '·1.,0..--.- .. ··-·-········-·..t-h~hX:;~e;ar:~;'b~n~~~t:,a:i~~n~j~~~~~~~:~t~~~~ co. ~~~:~g~:~~;%~6:h~eil~~tr,p:.~~[jllg;
P",l. Proiectlndependenc~Nurses Kathy Gothier, .• 1 .p.m.;fi.h fry, 4:30 p.m., folloYfed With card party"

Aft~"-oI~~~ror __thancU~":~__. _

A 14 -year-old student is aedden
tally struck with a golf club in a
physical education class. Two days
later she dies from the blow to her
head. Was the school district negli·
gent because its teachers failed to
properly supervise the class? Or did
the deceased student's negligence
contribute to her death?

These questions were the focus
of trials across Nebraska as high
school students competed in the
1989 Nebraska High School Mock
Trial Project, administered by the
Nebraska State Bar Association.

Several students from Wayne
High School participated in a pre.
Iiminary round of the mock trial
competition in Pierce Oct. 19,
These students were paired against

. six students from Norfolk Catholic
High Schoal;-

THE WAYNE team was
s.uccessful in def-eating Norfolk
Catholic, but they did not advance
to the regio,nal competition be-
cause they were not one of the
top two scoring teams for the day.

Eckhoff and Chad Metzler, who
The statewide" mock trial com- acted as witnesses; and Scott Fuel.

petition allows students. to act as berth, and Deanna Nichols who
attorneys and witnesses conduct a served as alternates on the team.
trial using judges and attorneys as The teacher-coach was John Mur-
"trial judges.'._ _ taugh. and attorney ,Cll.a.ch W.a5

---Members of the Wayne Public John Murtaugh.
School team included Stacy
Woenler; JeremyFl€tcne,-and Eric
Rasmussen, who acted as attor·
neys; Heather Thompson, Missy

-Mock trial event held

~.~
~'i; ~r Probably one of the

...'f' ~Q most dutter.ed .d:esks..at
-- ~.,~~ - The liiayne Herald belongs
-.If l6- to Chuck Hackenmiller, the

~+ ~ newspaper's managing editor.
4,0 ,,0 He Sort5 and sifts through mail, notes,
~C photo cutlines and other editorial mater-
~ ial in deciding what should be presented to

Wayne Herald readers. Among his basic duties
are government coverage; feature writing; pho
tography (from taking the picture and develop-
ing the black and white film, toprirlting the

-..:.:.jl--~~,ture');-laying-cmr-theHerald's front page; ",an",d,,--~~__
writing 'Country Leanings' a column which ap-
pears on a weekly basis in the Herald. Prior to
arriving in Wayne as sports editor (later named

--,managing editor), Chuck was reporter·
photogra.pher for newspapef5 i.n Stacyville,
Iowa (his hometown), and DyersVille, Iowa. He
began employment at the Herald in to.:1ay, 1984.
'I enjoy getting a story out that often'would be
overlooked by larger publi.cations. Sometimes
those-people·weethinkof as 'ordinary' have the

_. most· interesting or signifiCllnt stories~.
--and-that-is wliatwe try to bring. out in our

newspaper,' .Chuck said. Ch·uck's wife, Mary
Ann, was .born and raised in West Point, Ne
braska. She is active in the medica'.records pro
fessiOn. They- have two children; Ryan, age 6,
who attendsSt: Mary),.S~hool_in Wayne; and
Lauren, age four.months, who hasafuli-time
job of keeping fa~her and mother busy. -tending
to her needs. . . .

----Winside ·News,~.....-.;.,.....,....-....-.-,-~ -....-.;..;.__..i- -..__-..__

Dianne Jaeger ' raised. ~fte:the concert, 20 indi- side Women's Club. "$omethl~g you like best about
28WS~ viduals' toured the museum and REGIONALCENTE.R October." Irene Meyer gave the

. . . church. " , Members ,of St. Paul's lutheran craft lesson. •
,,.~CE~RQ.E $CATTERED~I<I£IG1'IBORS ChOlth. Co~ion-met---ect.:--l--S5-~-+T""eo>-niixt----m""ttng--wH

Fourteen members of theCen- Club President Mrs';, loi' Miller, for a visit with patients at the, Nor- Wednesday, Nov. 15 at Marian
t~!r Circle Club met, Thursday at hosted'th'e Oct; 18 Scattered folk', Regional·Cenfer.: Entertain: Iversens. Nell Thompson will give
ilene Meyer'~ home:. Janice Jaeger, Neighbors Home Extensio~ Club.- ment was'a sin~.a-Iong with Cyril the lesson.'
president, presjded. Audrey Quinn The rIleetingopened with the club Hansen on tne,' organ and lay
gave the secretaries report and collect and song. The secretary and Mors.e on the pia',no. ,NOVEMBERHOSPITAlGUllD
Irene Meyer gave 'the, treasurers treasurers reports were given. For Those attending were" the Workers from' Winside for the
report.', Citlz~~blIL.!hePledge,of Alle- lames Jensen's; Leona Backstrom, Norfolk lutheran'Hospital Guild will

Roll call'wasafavoriteThank.- glance was said. ' c. Ida Fenske, and laura Jaeger. be Ella Field, loretta Voss and Dot~,
giving ,recipe. Secret sisters were Veryl Jackson, health and safety Sandwiches,chips, apple cider, tie Wacker-on'Friday, Nov. 10. On
revealed ,and new names 'drawn. leader" read, an articl,e on ,Park.in- coffee, and a Jac,k-O.lant,ern cake Tuesday, Nov. 21 they will be lois
Members passed, a motion to have sons disease. They discussed their baked by Betty Jensen was fur- Miller and lena Miller.
a cake.-.auction Nov. 5 during ,the Nov. 26-27 Holiday Tour of Homes. nished by' those attending and
Firemen's B~Q as a cente,nnial fund, lois Miller reported on the c.ouncil Elaine Menke, and Helen Malchow.
raiser. meeting she attended. The les'son The next meeting will be Sun-

They selected Thursday, Dec. 7 on "Child Abuse" was !;Jiven by day, 'Nov;'-T2'ior' a noon Thanks-
as their Christmas party dinner at Dorothy AUrich. __ giving dinner. _

_.ti:'e StoJ>,ll}.I}·.Ihe birthday song The next meeting will be HAllC5WEEN PARTY
was sung to Cleora Suehl. Blind Wednesday, Nov. 15 at Arlene The Winside children's Hal.
Pitch w~s played for entertainment Pfeiffers. loween party will be at the village
with prizes going to Maile Suehl, JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS. auditorium on Tuesday, Oct. 31 at
LenGra Davis and. Betty Andersen. The Winside Girl S~out5 met 7:30 p.m. Prizes will be awarded for

The next meeting willb.e Thurs- Thursday at thefirehall with leader best costumes. Carnival 'games Will.
day, Nov. 16 at the Stop Inn at Peg Eckert. Dues were coJ.l~c!.ed be available at a nickel a try. The
1:30 p.m. with Marie Suehl as • and_Marla Mill~,-gave a report. event is sponsor.ed .by the Winside
hostess. . ,hey discussed going to the Om· Women's Club.
TOUCH OF BRASS CONCERT aha Christmas Carol. Money should G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB ,_

ApproXimately 100 people at- beita,ken to the German supper on Mrs. laura Jaeger hosted the
,tended Sunday evening's concert S t d . h A

--'A-T-ouch--of-Brass"in-the-Winside- . _.aur ay. Friday G.T. Pinachle Club Wit r-
auditorium. The five-member The girl scout catendars are in. lene Rabe as a guest. Prizes were

They discussed a Christmas party won by Arlene and Marie ./:l,er-
group consists of four men and one and prew names. They had a flag rmann. The next meeting will be
woman. Loralee Hunzeker of Nor- cra~t lesson and _played a game. Friday, Nov. 3 at Elsie Janke's.
folk plays horn. She is a part-time JesSica Holmsted served treats.
counselor at Wayne State College GERMAN SUPPER
as well as a wife and mother. Dr. Approximately 200 attended

. Raymond Kelton plays trombone. Winside's Seventh Annual German
He is a retired band director from supper Saturday at the village
Wayne State College. Gary Davis a!!ditorillm Hosts fgr the e. €ning

:::=:a:R=tfti:m:pet-IS the college'S current were Doctor and Mrs. N.L. Ditman.
band director. Pat Fortney, tuba Music was provided by lay Morse
player, lives at North Bend and -is and Harlin Brugger.
an--instruetor as--well---as--a-s-t-udent at The Winside girl scouts assisted
the University of Nebraska in Un- in seating and serving guests and
coin. Keith Krueger, on the trum- numerous..other area residents also
pet is a former Winside area resi· _~~e!r?~d. A.,9..r~,-,~Yln9--J:y~_b~td at 8

------dent--who -now-farms-and -resides -<11 - p.rn; for six beer steins. They were
Wakefield. won by George Jaeger, Dianne

The event was sponsored by the Jaeger, Robert Vahle, Barbara lutt,
Winside Museum -Committee--as a Shanr~on Graef, and Pat Miller. The
fund raiser. Approximately $70 was event was sponsored by the Win-

-'_:..--- -.---~ . . -,-,,-------,------



The road curved and curved, up
ward and up, trees on either side.
Sometimes we c'Quld see the
mo,on; other times we could tell we
were missing some g,~.eat views.
Around and around·-- we· -w-en-t.
Sometimes there was a car behind
us, so I pulled out and let them
past. We marvelled at how fast
they traveled.

',' " '"'' ,-,'
~-.-•.--,,,~,-,.----,,.....-.--7--~-"-··

Then we came to Pigeon Fo~ge;
and hundreds of people, driving,
walking, shopping. There were lots
of motels, all with No Vacancy
signs. It seems there were country
music shows going on. Not only
that, this was apparently the home
of Dollywood, something none of
us had realized.

Both towns were little dots on
the map. We wondered if there
were any motels there, and if. the
stores were open on Saturday. How
innocent we were.

We turned southon the high
way to the Great Smokey Mt. Park.
It was a four-lane! And there were
a lot of cars on it, many headed in
the same direction we were. How
curious.

A few miles down 'the road, we
were in Gatlinburg. Hundreds of
motel rooms, none with vacancies,
Thousands of people, walking the
sidewalks, driving the streets, onC'
main street. It took us approxi
mately an hour to get through it.

Now it was getting dark. The
sign said we were entering the
park. The cars were coming from
the other direction, single file; we
were the only ones going the other
way.

The sign said 33 miles to
Cherokee, the speed limit was 35.

SIGHT &SOUND SALE
.... i'~<fl,.-.... ~.., .-.

• I

HIT
--C~SSETTES

~1~N§yvteEes .( -VIDE09°~-S-'~ --~_.="_ .. -..-~"

The Wishing Bear, The Great Honey 1'l9 .. .. .~
Pot Robbery, Seafaring Sai.lors, Crime' Bambi frompisnEfy, Who Framed

B:t:;;waYne.N~-~... i.t.i.m.T'.~01
Price effective through Sunday,. October 29~,

., ,'" " r ,.r

DAUM'S BUS RIDERS all made It o'Ut of the bus safely, waiting to reenter and head back
to school.

The Farmer's Wife...;.. _
By. Pat Melerhenry

Before we knew it, we were in
Knoxville, Tenn. We were making
such good time, we decided not to
stop there, but get on to Gatlin
burg. Linda had told us there were
lots of shops there, and we had
seen signs advertising factory out
lets at Pigeon Forge.

IT'S THE TIME of year for the
leaves to turn, and trees are gor
geous. We ooohecf '.j-rfd - -a'ahed
along the Interstate in Hoosier
State Park and then in Kentucky.
One surprise we had in the Blue
grass State was the absence of
white fences.

They are all grey or black now,
and so are many of the barn\s.
More practical, but not nearly as
picturesque.

Hank Langenberg told me a
month ago th~t it was time.lor me
to take another trip, and I as-surea
him I was already planning one.

_Actually, my mom. and my sis were
planning it for me. All I had to do
was request vacation time at work.

The plan called for us to meet
Linda, my sister~in.I'aw, at my
brother's condo on Sugar Mountain

in northwest North Carolina. FINALLY, after another hour,
On Thursday, I- hurried home we saw civilization again: another

from work and packed a suitcase. I tourist town, this one featuring In-
sleepily drove to Omaha and dian crafts. Still no motel vacancies.
cra5hed on Mary's sofa. (Yes. I left We found the highway to
food at home for Mike. Plus, his Asheville. By now it was 9 p.m. We
daughters are taking turns taking stopped at a filling station. The
care of him) proprietor informed us we weren't

On Friday, Grandma drove in likely to find a room in Asheville.
bright and early. We stowed our We called jim and told them to
luggage in her Chevy and headed leave the door open.
for Kansas City. When we stopped IT WAS 6 p.m. Maybe we had Mary asked a woman if it was
at a ro-ads-ide picnic table to eat better look for a place to stay. alway-s like this'. "I dor1"'t get
her homemade bread and Here was one: i~ looked plain, but nowhere's," she replied, "but I
saus~ge, the fans headi.~_~~! ~is- ~t~.i;\n:-YV~"eulled in, and Mary went guess they're here to watch the
sour! were already on,t~e'roa(L into the lobby. She came back in a (eaves turn.", "_ '~

Mart ended-upcdriVmg-'hr..mgh-~-i1urry:-$ BS a~rng1'1l~" tw~~·.~~ =.c...=~~= -"f'C'"
St. LOUIS at rush hour, but the traf- minimum! .We finally a'r-lived in Asheville
fic w~s all going out of town. We We didn't know what was going and turned in at a Ramada Inn.
were In Mt. Vernon, III., by 7 p.m, on, but .we were definitely in a Mary went in again. No room at

tourist trap. We swung into a the inn! "Wnat about Greenviller
Hardee's and pondered what to "Oh, that Ramada Inn had called
d.o.~We._.ag.feed D..oLto_---Q-O, back, _b.u.t hours ago and_,.sai~~were fuU.. "__
go on al}d even go to Asheville, "What in the world is .going onr
N.C., if necessary. The fellow at the desk looked pa

tronizingly at her and replied, "The
leaves are beginning to turn."

It seems that the Eastern half of
the United:' States comes to the
~Iue Ridge Mountains in mid-Octo
ber to watch the leaves turn!

All this time, we had not heard "1."'

what happened in Columbia, Mo.
that day. So we pulled in to a rest
stop on the way to Columbia, S.c.
at midnight and called home.

We did eventually make it back
to the Blue Ridge, and are en·"
gaged in some leaf watching of our
own, plus shopping, and eating,
and swimming. More next week.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

~--_._--------,.

were married Saturday evening at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and
Linda, and Rod Gilliland were Sun
day evening guests in the Morris
Thomsen home to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Thomsen, Karl, Tanya,
and Amy of Akron, Colo.

Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist entertained a
group of Ladies for afternoon lunch
Thursday in honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nixon; Stacy
and Tyler, were Wednesday
evening guests in the Ed Krusemark
home to help the Krusemarks
celebrate their wedding anniver·
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker joined
gu~sts for dinner Sunday in the
Irene lutt home to observe the
birthday of the hostess.

Have Room For liVing

'THE KENSINGTON-NORFOLK
OFFERS A UNIQUE L1FESlYLE FOR

THE SENIORS OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
Basic Services-Incruae:
'PrivcifeSultes
"24 Hour Securlty·Staff Presence
.·Emergency-Asslstance Call System
'Lo_c_ol Iu;msp-ortatlol1 ~_~_
"Ful!y Equipped Resldenf Kitchen .
'ExcltlngSoC\Cll &"'ACtlVlty Programs-

Optional Services In~lude:
"Three Excellent Meals Dany
"On Site Home Health Care Office
'Complete Housekeeping & Laundry Services... '

In Now & Save 20% Off Monfhly R~.nt?1Rates Through Dec.Move

•••••'--_.--_•• -'--. <

Leslie News _
Mrs, Louie Hansen
287-2346

Everybody out!
EMERGENCIES DO HAPPEN and It's always best to 'be prepared. That's what Wayne Pub
lic School believes In, and that's one reason the bus drivers conduct evacuation drills
during the school year. Bus driver Tony Daum's passengers performed the evacuation
drill last week In the Griess Rexall parking-lot - some students eS'cortlng and counting
the passengers out of the back and side of the bus; others bringing out the emergency
kits with them. Daum gave his bus riders a passing grade.

Cards were played after the
Mr. ,and Mrs. Clarke I<ai, Terry, meeting. High prizes were won by

Kevin, Brian and Shawn Kai, and Mr. Nelda Hammer and Dorothy Meyer
and Mrs. Marvin Baker attended and low went to Evelyn Greve and
the funeral services of a cousin, Elsie Greve. The- next meeting IS"
Marian Nuttleman of Neligh Nov. 21 with Darlene Dolph as
Thursday morning at the Grace- hostess.
Lutheran Church in Neligh. Sunday dinner guests .in the AI-

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Clark of bert L. Nelson home were Mr. and
Ninekah, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mrs. LeRoy Giese, Debbi~ Hansen
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Larry An- and children, -Mr. and Mrs. Roy
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Alvern Ander· Liermann and family, and Rod Giese
son and Mrs. Erwin Bottger were all of Beemer, judy of Gretna, Mr.
Saturday evenlng guests in the a-nd Mrs. Rick Giese and family of '
Jerry Anderson home. Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Blaine

Mr.--and Mrs. Ervin- Witte-and son Nelson and family.
of O'Neill spentJast Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger in Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Leonard
Wayne and were dinner gues~ and Jpmily, Rod Gilliland, Mr. and
the Bottgers. ~Morris Thomsen and Mrs. Eve-

The Serve All Exten'sion Club Iyn Greve were Sunday afternoon
met Wednesday, Oct. 18 for one guests in the Stan Kudera home in
o'clock luncheon at Marilyn's T-ea Plainview for the opening of gifts
Room at Beemer. Eleven members by Mr. ahd Mrs. Wes Greve who
attended.Virginia I ~)Oard condl;':"~~~-' "' iiiiiiiiiiii.--J---

~ __ busin-",~",_rn~et1ng. Glee Gustafson
read the minutes of the last
meeting. Alice Heimann and Grace
Longe reported on the Friendship
Dinner they attended at the Indian
Trails Country Club in Beemer on
Sept. 28. Alice also attended the
Homemakers Harvest in Pender
Oct. 14 and gave a report. The
county Achievement Day wili be

-~ held Nov. 9 at the Methodist
Church in Wayne. The club was
reminded of the Fantasy Forest to
be held in Wayne Nov. 3·O-Dec. 3,
and also Toys for Tots. A holiday
tour of homes. will take place in Pil.
ger Sunday and Monday; Nov: 5
and 6. .

Committee for the Wakefield
Care Center visit on Oct. 27 to

-.-------h~p__wifll1:jlngoanEtTeiV.nefre~h-;
ments are Mir.iam Haglund, Glee
Gustafson, Gertrude Ohlquist and

----Virginia Leonard. Leader training
lessons were chosen for 199() and
also a study lesson. Suggestions for
lessons for 199~1 were· discussed
and preferences given.
. The· next meeting is Nov. I5
with 'Dorothy Driskell as. hostess.
The program will be Childhood
Days:~and~members-aTe :·to···bring
pictures and/or mementos and

~~ ---sharememories of their. childhood.
Mylet Bargholz was hostess for

the. Even. Dozen. club.. .meeting
Tuesday afternoon, Oct..17. Twelve
mer:nbers were"" present. .FJo-ren"cli!
Geew.e, presid~nt,'presided at the
business .meeting. Nelda· Hammer

--. read the minutes of the last
:~eeting and Dorothy Meyer gave
. the treasure~report. . ...' ..

jfoJ~ ~hUeb~~6~mrrf~:d~Z~~: . Kensing.. toll-f'r()rfolk ·
g~eChristiiiaSsupj:ieri5teiitiitively' 108 Nor1h4fu·· -----.-.- . -~-~ ..

-:Wlan[ledfor.De~.·.~8-at-th<i:Vets...- ~ ~--- .... --~.. ~Norfolk. Nebraska 68701
:.' :·.~;CIUb 1[1 Wayne;'lt~';"asdecicledto __.~...(~7l~

~_..•....-~~~~-,-eSid~~~ ..



OU\T THEY GO!
ODDS'& ENDS

END
TABL~--.--.--

Some at

BEDDING

wllncliners on each end
choice of colors only

$799~95
3,pcs

They are all on sale "
take your pick!

CHROME
DINETTES

.Oval table & 4
swivel caster

·Sunday. No hurry about starting
except breakfast should be ready
8:45. 1. Go over house as needed,
perhaps sweeper. 2. DinAer. 3_. Put
clothes to s<>ak for Monday wash.w

For this seven-day work week
some hired girls were paid about
what they could earn in an hour at 
minimum wage today!

3 PC

CORNER
'GROUPS

"Saturday. 1. Wipe down walls
and ceilings ,in all rooms downstairs.
2. Every two weeks do windows. 3...
Wipe all woodwork. 4. Do floors on
hands and knees with damp oiled
cloth. 5. Poli~h furniture, 6. Clean
all upholstery with hand· sweeper.
7. Scrub and wax kitchen,-9,-Va€
u-um, of course. 10. Pi,dt iJp- -ana

· straighten as needed.,

CURIO
CABINET

w/Mirror back
now only

$249.95

Sets as low as Regular size mattress$499.95 & box spring for only

Includes $15~.9~set

~DresserjMI"or,
Chest & Headboard

BEDROOM

The Wape Herald, TIIur.....:r, Octo ,... s~

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

Your choice of colors
Now.~.~

"Thursday. Work should be
started no later than 7:00. 1. Go
over house. 2. Clean stove thor
oughly. 3. Bake if necessary, cook
ies or whatever we decide upon. 4.
Wipe all kitchen woodwork with
damp cloth. Every three weeks
wash it with soap and wat~:r. 5. Ev~

ery three weeks do the buffet,

7:45_'2. Do ironing and darning and
mending on Tuesday. 3. After ev,
ery meal,' always wipe dirty spots
off icebox, stove and cupboard.

"Wedn.esday. Work s~ould be
started no later than 7:00. 1. Go
over downstairs rather thoroughly,
however, just using the oil mop on
floors_ 2. Defrost the refrigerator
and clean. 3. Do all the upper cup·
boards ... change papers, wipe out
shelves, straighten. 4. Do upstairs,

-using 'sweeper, etc- S. Always wipe
up kitc~en floor on Wednesday and

. clean both back and front porches.

and up
Famous
Brands--

SOFAS

Itlsan Reduced • So DJlnl;t Miss It!

Starts ··thur~_~ay 9:a'.m.

Story told on life of the mired girl
dean and straighten out all shelves

· and d ra1ers.

'Frida/ Work should be started
· no later Ithan 6:30. 1. Go over
downstai~s.. 2. Clean upstairs thor

-ou hi. This indudes ,- alternate
eks-cleall-doset. so each.-4s .

c1eanm...eve-'ythree weeks; put
cloth on broom .and. 'wipe all walls
and ceilings; wash out all windows
with soaR and water and wipe off
wood",ork with damp doth;
<;hange dresser scarves so as not to
have all in the wash at once; -clean
floors. around rugs with damp oiled
cloth, on hands and knees; change
beds, one sheet (upper placed on
bottom and cleanone On top) and
clean pillow cases; scrub and' wax
the bathroom.

Prices so low•••
itls hard to belie've!

THURSDAY FRIDAY· SATURDAY ONLY
We're out to see how much furniture we can sell in 3 days.
See us now if you want to fix up your home this fall. Prices
will never go lower - Take a look at some ofthe~items list.
ed, then be here this. weekend! ..

2 PC

CORNER
GROUPS
Choice" of colors

only

$699.95
Regularly $949.95

WOOD
DINETTES

5 pc • table & 4
mates chairs

only

~~~~~--t5a-~g-.g5tt~

Prices starting
at only

$189.95
Everys01a has-
been reduced!!

RECLINERS 55" PINE CHINA

-~"'------OrnV- ~f-----...c=~r--.i'ii~=-:---------.

$.1'89 95' Lighted top w/3 glass
• doors" bottom has 3

drawers & 3 doors
See this for only

IT'S
DISCOUN-T~~

FURNITU1tE 3 DAY
BLOWOUT

ong ours an ow wages.were
always the bane of the hired girl's
existence. 'And even thoug h som e
"labor-saviAg" devices were avail
able in the 30s, few of us would
change our work scheduled for this
one, taken from Nebraska Stafe
Historical Society files.

"Monday. Washing should be
started no later than 6:00. 1. Start
washing, putting to soak any pieces
extra soiled and rubbing all shirt
collars with soap. Let each machine
run between 12 and 20 minutes. 2.
While clothes are running the first
fl()Quoom~ may be sketchily gone
over. Run the sweeper, dust off,
large furniture and pick up. 3.
When washing done ~ do same to
upstairs. 4. Always _c1.ea'n and
straighten up the basement and
steps after washing. 5. Have

--washing---s-prinkled--a-nd ready-t-o iron
before lunch if possible as this will
make it nice to do your r1].angling in
the p.m. By 3:00 the clothes are
ready to mangle. Should be ironed
and put away. 6. Always empty
garbage pail before leaving kitchen
after doing dishes.

"Tuesday. 1. Before starting to
iron go over downstairs a~ on Mon
day. This will mean getting up at
6:00. In the school year the chil
dren's breakfast must be ready at

The hard times of the 1930s~
------seA-t---m-any 'women, especia-Ily,,-:...

young, unmarried' wor:nen, out to
look for work. Jobs were ..carce for
men, muchle.ss women. The I.arge
majority of women who worked for
wa es were employed as domes
tics,.'or "hired girls."

Photography: Chuck H.ckenmlller

1977: Robert Allen, Wayne,
Chev. --Pk;- fra--P-atts-;-Hos-k"in5,--Chev:;-
Dean Newton, Wayne, Mer.

1976: Troxl Miner, Winside,
Toyota; David Longe, Wayne,
Chev. Pk; Terry Nelson, Winside,
Chev.

1975: Rager Focker}, Wa'j_D£.
Ford; Steve Jorgensen, Wayne,
Ford; Dale Johnson, Wayne, Chev.

1974: Larry Sievers, Wayne,
Oiev.

1971: Barbara Stenwall, Winside,
IHe.

1970: Arnold Bartholomaus,
Wayne, Chev.

1963: Charles Robbins, Wayne,
Chev.

.lJftJO"IHIsedollS,O,ODDd.posiftHllorp.,iodi"di(ot.d.
Hlg".,r."llIr.lI~ilo""IIIIIII".,d.POJ;fs.

This offer is good while supplies last,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidental Nebraska office and
wrap up this deal.
All deposits are insured up to
$100,000 per account ond backed
by the full faith and credit of Ihe'
United States Government.

IM~. 8.75 % 9.04 %

'Il)0CCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA

. SAVINGS BANK. F.S.B.

-ill

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•• ,
GET A SCARF!
New Cbecki~g-Accountsearn a n~ce

Foribo Scarf, too. With your minimum
opening def.osi', a festive and warm
winter scar IS yours.

THIS WfEK'$ GREAT RATE

Big spud
FROM THE GARDEN OF Carroll teacher Mrs. Olson came
this odd-looking potato held by Carroll School fourth
grader Nicole Fredrickson. Some say It resembles a sea
lion, others say It looks like a turtle. It will be kept In the
classroom for "constant observation."

GET A GREAT FARIBO BLANKET WHEN YOU
OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Investors and sovers slay warm this
winter with a hot rate fram OC(ldental
Nebraska and on ottmctrve blanket
fram the Fallbo Woolen Mills
With your qualifying deposit, you
(an select a full- or queen-size Four
Seasons Bed Blanket, the Facibo Wool
Thraw Blanket, or the festive Fartbo
"Skippe~r" StadliJlTiBloii'ket

BUIIDLIUPI
lJUltII BUIIDLII

.. ~_'~l~~~.:~~~~~'
0' So. rgs ACCOJrl

Rates effective through 10/30/89_

A falBO SKl,.,.,M ROU-UP
Fe~t,.e Reo Plo ,0 S'L~ J 5

Wayne County Vehicles' Registered,"=-=__

¥ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marcoe of
.Omaha were ovemighLguests.:5~

urday, Oct. 21. in the Arnola'Junc~

home, .
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek lett

Wednesday, .bct-. -4 and went to
the Eastern States on a Friendly
T04r from Norfolk, there were
thirty nine passengers on .the bus.
Amc:mg places toured were Niagara
Falls, .New York, -Boston, ,West Point
Academy, Cape Cod- and the
Statue of liberty. The tour was the
Fall Foliage Tour and the group
traveled 4300 miles. They arrived
home on Thursday, Oct. 19.

-Delmar Shipley of .Fqrt Collins,
Colo. visited Thursday, Oct. 19 in
the Erv'ln Wittler home. Pastor
Christopher Roepke of Laurel, Carl
peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Edward

-Fork-were----cli-nner-g-u-ests.--SUnday-;
Oct. 22 in the Wittier home..

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork visited
in the Gladys Fork home in Sioux
City Monday aflernoon Oct. 16,
called in the Steve Uthe home in
Sou'th Sioux City and enroute
home visited in the Ernest Fork
h'ome in Laurel. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim,
Jenny and Tammi went to Omaha
Saturday, Oct. 21 where Kim and
Jenn'y were participants in the
Wayne Band for the N.F.B.A/
Marching Bank Competition at
U.N.O. The Wayne-Carroll High
School Band received ,a Superior in
the march.

- ---~-'5haron Grashorn, Carroll" Chev.; Steve Karel, Wayne~, Chev.;
..._--"onlTIi'c·;-----rawfence- -" A1tfefl-S e-n--;----,ceny--o-orcey~Wayne-;--Me-rc-;-:-loh n--

Wayne, Chry. Bruna, Wayne, Dodge Pk.
1989: Jim Lut!, Wayne, Ford Pk; 19B3: Marvi~ Engelhart, Wake·

Donald Buryanek, Wayne, Ford Pk; field, Ford Pk: Jerry Painter, Hoskins,
Russell Thede, Wayne, Ford Pk; Ford.
Dale Scott Krusemark, Wayne, 1982: Donald Buryanek, Wayne,
Che¥. l'k;-Eldon.JlarelfIlilll,-Way.Il4- OldL.
Dodge; Leona Allvin. Wayne, Ply· 1981: Michael Deger, Wayne.
mouth; Terry Allen, Norfolk, pon- Datsun.
tiac; Gene Claussen, Wayne, GMC 1980: Jerry Malcom, Wayne,
Pk. Cad.

19B6: Dean Junek, Carroll, Olds; 1979: Gary Appel, Hoskins,
Gerald Pospish'd. Wayne, Olds; Chev.; Tony Johnson, Wayne, Chev.
Gerald Pospishil, Wayne, Olds; Don Pk.
Pfeiffer, Wayne, Olds; Wm 197B: Stella Schultz, Wayne, Ply;
Richardson, Wayne, Buick. Jay Gaunt, Wayne, Mere.; Virgil

1984: Tom's Body Shop, Wayne, Isebrand, Wayne, Olds.

Carroll
News
Mrs.Edwar"""':d~F=o""r""':k'-·.,...,..-...-;.
S85-4h7'
SOC/ALCALENDAR

1;-----I'"1'ldaYiOcr.-27:. GS,T;·c;a( the
Wayne Kerstin'e' home.

Monday, .Oct, 30: S.enior
zens meet at the firehall.

Tuesday, Oct. 31, Way
Here Social Club Mrs; H",e"n'-1-nw,,--+

" hostess. -
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Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamn and
Mrs. Thelma Lamn of Newcastle
an9 Helen Lamn of Everett, Wash.
Were .last Mo-nday- calle~s- in th~

Basil Trube home. -

The Allen ffA chapter held a
meeting on Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. We
had a guest speaker Deputy Sheriff
Don Taylor from Dixon County. He
talked about what he did at his
training at Grand Island in order to
be in law enforcement. He told
how the youth is our future and we
should not get involved with drugs
that will harm us., He showed some
tactics to take care of. criminals and
how to protect himself. We de
cided to give the first two pl~ces

on the f~uit and cheese sales that
are now in process a trophy an-d a

percentage of the third place per
son earned and present them with
a check.

News reporter, Renee Plueger.

volleyb~1I game will be held at the
school gym Thursday evening, Oct.
26 at 7 p,m.

Eleanor Ellis returned home Sat
urday from a thre.~eek trip to the

___ , west.<.~~r:Lq_··Rer sis.ter Clarik
Roberts of Omaha,'went by
Ami-rack to Tacoma, Wa. visiting
Myron Roberts then on to Lynden,
Wa. where they spent 3 days with
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. Waldon
Loney. They then visited an aunt'
and-uncle Uoyd Emry, Tonasket,
Wa. and were overnight guests in
the Clayton Emry home. Eleanor
returned to Yakima, Wa. to visit her
daughter Joyce Edler and family
also friends. She also spent
overnight with Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Litenzenburger of Spokane, Wa.
then returned to Yakima before
returning back to Tacoma. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve Leguard
and family three days in Gooding,
Idaho. Mrs. Leguard is a daughter
of Mrs. Roberts.

Saturday, Oct. 2B: Allen Com~

munity Development Club Hal
loween party for youth of the
communay 1 p.m., Allen firehall.

Sunday, Oct. 29: Senior Citizens
pancake breakfast, Allen firehall,
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 27: Un i ted
Methodist Fall Festival at the
church at 11 :30 lunch and 5 p.m.
dinner.

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL
A 5th and 6th grade intramU<al

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 26: Chatter-Sew

Club, 7 p.m., Jean Morgan hostess.

Thursday, Nov. 2: Drivers li
cense exams at the Dixon County
courthouse in Ponca.

KINDERGARTEN CLASSES
Due to the Halloween party on

Tuesday, Oct. 31 the Kindergarten
students will attend· classes on
Monday, Oct. 30, Tuesday, Oct. 31
and Friday, Nov. 3 of next week.

HAYRIDE
Youth of all churches are invited

to a hayride that is plann~d for
Thursday evening at the Robert
Hohenstein farm at 7 p.m. Those
needing a ride should be at the
United Methodist Church at 6:45
p.m.

WINNERS
Winner of the free yearbook at

the drawing at the football game
last Friday night was Marcia
Hansen. Winner of the stuffed
football given by the FHA members

-wa-s--Wayne Chase.

.tion;_ No ~hooi.
Monday, Oct. 30: Su b-District

Volleyball at Homer, bus .4:45.
Tuesday, Oct. 31: Kindergarten

classes, alteration in schedule; El
enientary Music classes· meet; Hal
loween parade and parties K-6,
2:15 p.m" gym.-

Wednesday, Noy. 1: No
Kin~ergarten classes or elementary
musIc.

Thursday, Nay. 2: District vol-
leyball at Randolph; Par-
ent/Teacher' conferences, 2:30.

HISTORY BOOK
A reminder that the yearbook

·,taff of Allen·school has under
taken the project of publishing an
Allen History Book about Allen his
tory in conjunction with the up
4:oming--Gentennial. Staff -members
will be doing research for informa
tion in a variety of ways, including
interviewing many Allen residents.
If any of you have letters and di-
aries of early Allen residents and/or Allen Springbank Township li-
memories you would like to share brary wi.1I now be open on Friday
with them contact Marcia Rastede, afternoon from 4:30 to 6:30 as well
yearbook advisor, and a staff as from 8 a.m. to noon on Sat-
member will meet with you. They urday. It was noted that the Ivan
would like your cooperation so the Malcom family pres~nted a
Allen <History Book can be packed memOrial gift in memory of Ivan of
mttr---interest+ng -and-m""'Ol'able---U32~------
information about the town.

Photogr.phy: Chwc:k H.ckenmlller

'derson home to help Beverly Etter
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson spent
the weekend of Oct. 21 with
Paulette Hanson at Tecumseh. Mrs.
Mark Lawrence, Corrie and Ross of
Waverly joined them for Sunday.

Kjmh~rly----e-e-org~ arid eurUs .of
Greeley, Colo. spent Tuesday, Oct.
17 w'lth her grandmother, Teckla
Johnson. Esther Peterson joined
them for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anders,On,
Mr. and Mrs. lerryStanley.and
family spent the weekend of Oct.
21 at Bassett enroute home they
visited Frank Ammon home at
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Peterson and
Julie, Columbus spent Salu'rday,
Oct. 21 with Esther Peterson. Rev.
and Mrs. Donniver Peterson from
G.erring were Sunday, Oct. 22
overnight guests with Esther Peter
son.

Lon Swanson of Merriam, Kan.
spent Friday, Oct. 20 to Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson. Steve Scholf and
family of Sioux City joined them
Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. jim Nelson and
Vern ice Nelson joined others in the
Todd Nelson home Sunday, Oct.
22 to help Philip celebrate his sec
ond birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Veldon Magnuson
of Omaha entertained at their
home Sunday, Oct. 22 in honor of
family birthdays for Matt and Gina
Magnuson and Aaron Lessmann.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Magnuson, Concord; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry lacoby and Amy, Kearney; Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Lessmann and family,
Winside; Lesa Jacoby and Jim
Schoets of Brookings, S.D. and
Robert Ryman of Lincoln.

Mrs. Mildred Sougstad, Waco,
Tex. visited in the Norman Ander
son home on Monday, Oct. 16-20.
Also visiting were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hanson, Denver, Colo. on
Wednesday, Oct. 18-20. They all
visited their mother, Mabel Han
son, in the Wakefield Care Center.
Oct. 17, Pastor and Mrs. Albert
Sieck visited the house guests at
Anderson's. Wednesday, Oct. 18,
they were dinner guests of Emma
An.derson in Wayne. Evening guests
were Jerry Stanley and family and
Duane Stanley and Steve at
Anderson's. Thursday evening they
joined a group at the Albert An-

Teckla Johnson, Esther Peterson
and Pearl Magnuson spent Oct. 13
15 in the Luther Goldberg home in
Essex, Iowa. AIL were entertained in
the Leonard Nelson home for his
90th birthday Friday evening, Oct.
13. Saturday, Oct. 14 Luther took
his house guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Nelson out for dinner in
Red Oak. Sunday, Oct. 1S Ruth Pe
terson took them and a sister-in
law, Olive Samuelson, out for din
ner 'In Shenandoah. They also V'IS
ited another sister-in-law, Florence
Peterson in Shenandoah.

MEN IN MISSION
Concordian Lutheran Men- in4

Mission met Wednesday evening,
Oct. 18 at church with 10 present.
Ernest Swanson had the program,
"One World Under God." A patri
otic lesson about Columbus Day.

--Re--gave -Devotlon,LfJo-rry--rvra-tthew
25. Two Hymns were sung, "This is
My Fathers World' and 'America"
by the group. Pastor Marburger
and Clifford Fredrickson played
their accordions. lim Nelson served
rgf-reshm-e-nts.

tee from Ephesians, "Godls rich
--m-ercy arid-love." -Reportswere -read
and accepted. Motion made and
carried we set Nov. 11 for our craft
and bake sale also to serve pie and
coffee al 9:30 a.m.

Artex Paint Party Friday after
-"oqn;-Oct-:--n ~t---T p.m. Oar the Se
nior Center. An invitation was read
from Walthill Senior Center open
house Oct: 20, 2 p.m., also to at
tend N.E. Nebr. Are. Agency of
Aging Biennial recognition dinner
0<:.t_.25~.l. p"m, (bufj€t dinner).
Motion to adjourn, next potluck will
be Nov. 15.
GUEST DAY

Concordia Women of Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church guest day was
held Thursday afternoon, Oct. 19
at the church hosting Laurel. United
Methodist, Dixon St. Annes
Catholic, Allen First Lutheran, Allen
United Methodist Church Women.

Doris Nelson gave the welcome,
Phoebe Circle had the program,
Lyla Swanson introduced the guest
speaker, Glennyce Riemers of
Stanton. Her topic was on ~Music in
Your Life" and sang several of her
favorites along with her speech.

Program closed with the Hymn
"Let all things now jiving, A song of
Thanksgiving" by the group. Eliza
beth circle with help from a._tra
committee served refreshments to
almost 100. Serving tables were
decorated with fall colors of gar
den mums.

Love a parade
AS PART of Homecoming festivities last week, the Wayne Public Schools scheduled a Friday afternoon parade down
Wayne's Main Street. The parade ended at 3rd Street where a pep rally followed. In the photo at left, the Wayne Pep
Band provides some musical spirit to the rally; and at right, one of several floats appearing In the parade.

Pvt. Mark H. Isom has com
pleted a motor tKU-1Sport operator
course at~"the U.S. Army, Training
Center, Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Service Station'--------

Concord-News· ~-~- ..~
---Mrs. Art Johnson -----'--------~"-----------------

~9S

TEMPERANCE UNION MEET
- Friendship Women's Chi-istian
Temperance Union met Tuesday
afternoon, Oct. 17 with Evelina
Johnson hostess at her home.

---~FTaTTL6"-Nrre-"Wa>pTUgra·rn-tea<:ter;-

the theme 'The Light of Knowl
edge." She gave Devotions from
Psalm 119:105 and Prayer. She
read Hymns, ftHe is Lord" and "If
You Know the Lord. ft

_~~_ ..SbR...aJso.mad"..remarkL"oout
Addictions in America, Roots of US
Drug Crisis Run Deep. Mrs. Prescott
led the business meeting. Reports
were read. -Roll call was answered
with scriptu,re verses by 11 mem
bers. Mable Nelson joined the
WCTU. Mrs. Prescott read an arti·
cle on Lottery. Cards were signed
by members and sent to those
w!)_Q.~ereill.

The magazine, Young Crusader,
'was ordered -for the children who
attended the LTLCamp in July. A
suggestion was made we bring a
sack lunch to our next spring Dis
trict VI to ease the work for the
members who host. Meeting
closed with Benediction and Table
Prayer.
POTLUCK DINNER

Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens
potluck dinner was held Oct 18 at
noon with 15 people present. No
birthdays or anniversaries. Pastor
Bob Brenner gave the Sermonet·

TWO-THIRDS

too•••

You were working at your job visiting relatives...attending school or taking the kids
somewhere...at a church meeting playing bridge•••downtown shopping•••working for
your favorite charity...over at the neighbors...at a part·time job•••anyway, you weren't
home...

You missed a few things...no phone calls•••door-to-door salesmen••.radio oro-TV pro
grams••;

But, you didn't miss your Wayne Herald...HERE IT IS•••awaiting your conven-
ience•••full of. interesting news about folks you know.••feature stories, local news...social
items•••ads. from your favorite stores...sports, pictures•••columns. .

So sit back and relax.••and read what's going on•••if there is something you want to
save or remember•••go ahead, cut it out•••

R'ladiug the newspaper is so convenient•••it's there when you want to shop from
it•••your newspaper is alwaystbere-;;;thegood 01' Wayne Hera"la;;;--

Your=-advertisingmessag~is always there,
thanks to The Wayne Herald a Marketer.
Together thes~ two publ~cationssaturate
nearly all the homes-in the Greater Wayne
Tl'''cl_~_~r~~-~e,.\Vinsic!~CarrolJ...__
Laurel, Concord, Dixon, Allen, Wakefield
and sections of Hoskins, Emerson, Pender
and Wisner. .

Subscribers receive·all the ads...plus the
-I-,-I....news~..VlATheWftyne IJeralcl•••while non-

subs.cribers receive all tI,e ads•••but ho .
news...VIA The Marketer.
P~t your important message in print •••be

~ssured it will be read and re-read•••and., re-
ferred back. to time and tirile agaill... .

i .--r

.NOW

$2Q 19
- -10/25--163

The private is a 1987 graduate
of Allen Consolidated High School.

9tlfiftg t!>e-<:-<>ur-se;-studeflli- re- ..
ceived training in-- the operation
~nd maintenance of light mflitary
vehicles. Instruction is also given in
the transportation of personnel

- -----eqUipment'" anasITPfHies-:

He is the son of Harold W. and
Christina E. Isom of Allen.



Savage 67V 12 Gauge
Shotgun. Slide action, 28"
Modified wivertical barrell.

149.99

66.99
F.I.E. single barrel shotgun. Wal
nut finished hardwood stock.
Choose .410, 20 or 12 gao models:

169.99
Mossberg 500 12 ga..$hotgun.
Slide action, 28 in. modified vent rib
barrel. 2'1. or 3 in. shells. Model
500:

74.99 Ea.
Marlin .22 rifle. Bon action. Model
25; or semi-automatic. Model 60.
Both with hardwood stocks.'

179.99
:~:'~?~0~8Bi~ov~~rtit>~a~~r·__. __.
Chambered for 3 in. shells. Model
5568:

16.'99
Doskocil single rifle/shotgun

case. Injection molded, 52 in. X 9
in. x 4 in. Great protection. 10-520.

-199.99
Savage 110E bolt action 30-06
rifle. Four shot magazine. Hard
wood stock: Modell 013:

that line the steps at preschool In-

'F=!

29.99
Flocked double air
bed. 64 x 74 in. For
home, camping or mini
vans, Adjustable firm·
ness. Model 68740.

, .~ i-!.:·:~."/./~~-!~_i2~ 33 X-

~/ '. 75 In. sleeping bag
.~ ... , . with 3-lb. polyblend

fill. Nylon zipper.

19.99 2.49 C.hoice '2 FOR 7.00
American Camper 2 Coleman 16.4 oz. pro- Remington Yellow
burner stove. Baked pan.e cylinder or Dome clay targets.
enamel finish, chrome Champion 1 gal. Blue rock clay targets,
·plated-grill. Model 1080. ,'stove/lantern fuel.- -90d casEl,_

-.-.----.., ....,~--... .... ..' .... - -'--:1·.. .'
PRICESGOOD THROUGH SUNDAY OCT.29,1989 EASTHIWAY35 WI\YNE,NE

. , ,-," , .. ----' !

Little people .
STEPPING STONES Preschoolers made scarecrows
structor Diane Ehrhardt's home In Wayne.

--'-.~ ...._----_.__. --

Kiwanis officers
from area division
meeting in Wayne

Division 14 of the Nebraska
Iowa District Kiwanis, including
Nebraska clubs from Albion,
Columbus, NorteifK,-Soufn Sioux
City and Wayne and Iowa clubs
from Sergeant Bluffs and Sioux City
will meet at Wayne State College 
on Saturday, Oct. 28.

Dr. Jack L. Middendorf of WSI'!,
the 1989~9-oTt.-Governor ·of t)ivi
sian 14, will preside at the second
Divisional Council.

Presidents and secretary!
treasurers of the 10 area clubs will
focus on the Kiwanis International
75th annivers'ary in 1990; club
expansion and membership
growth; and the Kiwanis major
emphasis program ~Encour~ge Ex
cellence" developing the potential
of youth in OUf communities
through leadership training pro
grams.

The Wayne Kiwanis Club wilt
honor the District Governor Larry
Ziska of Omaha at 3 p.m. Saturday
with a reception as he makes his
annual division visit. Governor Ziska
will meet with all Kiwanis members
and interested guests at the U.S.
Conn Library on Wayne State's
campus at 3 p.m. on Saturday.

the goard'plans to: erect a garage tes, Pop Part~ers, SI05.63; Brad
·for~the van. Nuernberger, . Country Style,.

BEGIN FUND RAISING .. '. S122.54 and, Matt Krusemark,
Several .students at Wakefield .Leslie livewire".$42.25. Matt is. a

HighSchool are pla"ning to take a former .member for the Leslie
Close-Up Tour to Washington, D.C., Livewires-and'aC~epted their check
next Spring/,Cost of the' tour is since: no. member of their .gr.,..
$91'4 pe., student. Currently the was able to attend.
.Clo~e'Up students a~e selling pizza . SOUP SUPpER
and also conducting a as raffle to . The Wake~ield 'lions

'aJ'..... The State NationalBank
__ ·.andTr~JCompany.. $

.... . . ·.WC\yne,NE!!l;l787_~402l375~U30!MemberFIUC·_
. '.' .' ..... ' Main Bank 116. West 1st. Drive-In Ballk lOth & Main .'

You can also find community services' addresses and phone
numbers for such agencies as Disabled Services; Energy Assis
tance/Conservation; Schools; Human R'lghts; Welfare OHkes;
Veterans Services; or Disaster Assistance. There is a list of long
distan"Ce area' codes for each state and Omaha calling area pre
fixes.

Wander with me for a few minutes through the local tele
phone directory. Besides the obvious names, addresses and
phone numbers for Wayne and the surrounding communities,
YQ1r can Jind_.5treet maps, z!p codes, 911 emer_gency services and
lists of service questions and answers.

Of course', the Yellow Pages c.ontain a wealth of services and
businesses throughout the area. But you can also find information
about Northeast Community College in Norfolk and- Wayne
State College; high school athletic scbedules; and a Nebraska
County numbers index. We didn't mention information on billing,
types of services offered by the telephone company or directory
Jssistance or repair service information.

ThE' library has telephone books from communities acros~ the
state Jnd a few directories, with Iowa, South Dakota and Wyo
ming towns. We keep these directories up-to-date for your con
venience. We also have a nationwide Yellow Pages directory and
an AT&T Toll-Free 800 directory. Just ask for them .at the desk.

-ThelibraryC-ard
This column will be written two times monthly to
Inform the Wayne area as to what types of read

.-----lng.Alatedal and nther Ite!lU--'!Le avaltiililg.at the
Wayne 'PubllcLThrary:--

Wali.dield Mews,__--.;......-.., ~---...o.--.,----
Mrs.' Walte..H~le .

'28'702728'
DONATES BOOK TO LIBRARY

,Aid' As.s,odation. for 'lutherans
Branch 1542 of St. John's lutheran
Church recently gave' the Graves
Public library .. a book entitled
"Drugs, God and Me'. The book is
written for young people and
adults. The library now has available
~\MAe'~ .""S,iljiI9, _,tl, hu"

FOURTH_G~
TEACHER SHIRLEYHAMER

WAYNE
ELEMENTARY

Front froni left: Aaron Kardell, Jessica Meyer, Lindsay
- Baack, KaylaKoeber, JU$tinDavis,'Lisa Brockman and-Molly

Linster. Middle: Kevin Brader, T.J. Wa1sh,_~_anda-Wa1tono-'
Lisa Creamer, Jessica Macke, Adam Endicott, Erin Ford.
Back:.Jamie Pasvar, Jody Campbell, Jill Harder, Nichole New-

~-man, Jennifer Schaefer, Brandy Frevert, Bryan Schindler,
.David Eilsz, Clay Siefken, and Sarah Hektnati.

raise fl:JFlds., , -~

The pizzas are from Godfather's the quest Program. The supper will
arid sell for $7.2S and are .available be held on Sunday evening, Nov.
with hamburger, Canadian bacon, 19 at the school. The menu will in
pepperoni or sausage toppings. elude a choic~ of potato or chili
The students will be taking orders soup, relishes: and' dessert. Those
until November 6 and then will be I purchasing advance tickets will save
goin'g to Godfather'sNovemberll-' ~O cents over the price.a~ the do,?r
to help make the pizzas. The pizzas that evening, Advance trekets will
will also' be delivered on that 'date, go on sale in the near future from

Students currently planning to Lion, Club members.
take the Close-Up' tour are Chris AUNTS VISIT \
Loofe, Mike,Mogus, Jennifer Neal, Delia Roeser and Christina
Laurie Plendl, Matt Bartling, Kyle Roeser of Storm Lake, Iowa visited
Torezon, John Schopke, Wendy in the. D,erwood Wriedt home
Kratke .and· Ella Cooper. The group Tuesday.F,iday, Oct.: 17.20. They
will be sponsored by Social Studies are aunts of Mrs, Wrledt.

VAN FUND GROWS instructor Greg Cruickshank. The DINNER GUESTS
Donations continue to come in group is scheduled to go' to Dinner, guests in the William

for the Wakefield Health Care Washington for the week long tour Domsch home on Friday, Oct. 20
Center Van· Fund. The 'center pur- on March 25. were- Elloise Rasmussen- of San
chased a 1989 Chevy van earlier 4·H CLUBS RECOGNIZED .Gabriel, Calif,; Lois Hoolman, Diane.
this monthjmdrrow.D~~ds fun'g, t'r:- IIg~inJtill yearthe:V\1~kefiel.d. HiJ>s, Aileon and Adam of Wake
in~tall needed equipment. Since Community Club recognized area field and Elvera Borg and Lois Borg
last report, the fund has grown by 4.}iers' bY dividing $300 between of Concord,
nearly $SOO and currently stands at clubs. The money was pro'-rated to SCHOOL CALENDAR
$18,652.49. each group by the number of Thursday, Oct. 26: Teachers

Recently a fire extinguisher and members. The presentation was convention; NO SCHOOL.
running boards were installed in the made by Community Club Trea- Friday, Oct. 27: Teachers (an-
van and appointments have been surer Mike Salmon during the ventian; NO SCHOOL;
set for this week to have fittings for groups regular monthly coffee speech/drama play.
a lift, hold-downs for keeping Thursday, Oct. 12. Saturday, Oct. 28: Speech and

- wheel chairs in place and rear air Representing the area clubs and dra_ma play.
and heat installed in the van. the amou-rit they received were: Tuesday-Friday, Oct. 31.Nov.

_.--- DonatlcitiS' are still being--ac·- Weftdy---bTbl>",-;·tedt- f_·Gso·A--- kSub"district v011eyl>a~at.Wake-
cepted and if enough are received Creek Clovers, $29:58; Scott Mat- field.



Country
'Leanings

B,·Ok.t !Ia.l«""11.,.

HallomeenHumbug
.., $ sure as lee I ren rap on·"'-oors

. Yelling:. Triek or treat!
Thne's'alwa)'s ·.IJ parent tagging. alc»ng

Suffering from aehingfeet.· .

As sure aseand)' isgivenawa)'
And the kids are reminded.toshare
All is for naught .when the)' return
-With their t1'eatbags alrelid)'bare

As sure as )'OU make their eostumes
0' 'spooks' the)' want to be .

The)"11 alwa)'s. want something better
At a higher cost or rental 'ee

As sure as )'OU carve 3/our pumpkins
To greet the ghostl)' guests

The decorations are found on cit)' streets
Failing thelJurabilit3/ tests

As sure as strange noises, 'unn3/ 'aces
Fill the howling night

Brave little"ones will 'alter
And won't sleep. without a light

As sure as the 'inalda3/ in October
_Cgn eause a hectic househofiisceiie'
Be grate'ul it 'ails lust once a 3/ear 

That da3/ called Halloween.

... ~:~._"':"""_---,>-"':"':""'-----'--

6B

Firemen keep--J)usy
WAYNE FIREMEN RESPONDED TO 'three calls earlier this week, Including this fire Monday afternoon In a grove of.trees
on the Merle Ring farm located four miles east and one-half south of Wayne. Fire Chief Dale Preston said a pile of tires

'cauglltfh"l!Tri tile grove. Preston adaeln:narthl!bl~ls-.rntlevedto have started frorwhot-coals1n-an'lnch,e,aloo bar'
rel...Earlier-. that afternoon..flr~menwere_called to.Jhe_~eh,li1 ~orn farm southeast of Wayne where approximately 60
CRP acres were destroyed In a blaze believed to have started from an"elecfffcal~ence;l'lreme.,.-akower-e-cailedTueulay
afternoon to a fencellne fire northeast of Wayne. Preston said a statewide burning ban Is In effect and urges area resi
dents to exercise caution. "Right now I would advise against burning anything," said Preston.
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between soybeans with and with·
out windbreak protection, Lesoing
said.

Unlike trees, corn _planted as a
windbreak is dispersed within the
crop, Lesoing said. For example, a
typical corn windbreak would I be
two rows of corn for every 14 rows
of soybea ns. .

The benefits of corn as a wind
break are identical to those of
trees or other types of windbreaks,
Lesoing said.

Brandle's and Lesoing's research
was presented during toe annual
meeting of the American Society
of Agronomy, the Crop Science
Society of America and the Soil
Science Society of America in Las
Veg~s Oct. 1S-20.

Tuesday, Oct. 31: Hoskins Se
niors, firehall, 1 :30 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thur.sday, Oct-..:I16: Hoskins

Garden C-+ub, -Christf-n-e---ltl-e-k-er'.-

L.W.M.S.
L~dX('s_ from .area congregations

'iN-ere guests' 'wheA- ·the L. W.M.5...
met Thursday, Oct. 19 at the Trin,
Hy school basement. Mrs. James
Nelson showed a video tape of the
L.W.M.S. 25th Anniversary Cele
bration which was held during the
National Convention at Bismark,
N.D. in June. Mrs. Nelson was the
local delegate to the convention.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

Shirley A. Mann, Cashier
OCtober 19, 1989

We, the undersigned dlrec·tors, attest the corr~etnessQ~ this .R~.port of
Condllion and declared that II has b~n examined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared lei <onfo~mance "[lth official in
structions and Is true' and correct.

. . Norris ~ngenberg
Fred otten

_::._~~_~,:,,~~=e...r~..,-_,__"

Deposits:
In domestic offices
Nonlnterest-bearing . 1!086

. tille. esl beariRg·....... 22'837
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under .agreements

to repurchase in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs:
Federal funds purchased.

Other liabilities
Total-liabilities.

ministrative assistant at the Univer
sity of Nebraska Agric'ultural Re
sear~h and Development Center at
Mead, measured the effects of
corn as an annual windbreak for
soybeans.

LESOiNG SAID corn windbreaks
may be useful on western Nebraska
farmland conduc·lve for grow·lng
soybeans. Soybea'n yields were
measured with and without
windbreak protection for' three
years.

Under drought conditions, soy
bean yields were 6 percent to 19
percent better using a windbreak
than with no windbreak, Lesoing
said. However, in good conditions
with adequate moisture, no signifi
cant differences were measured

Mrs. LaVern Walker returned
home Thursday, Oct. 19. She had
spe-nt· since----5ttAoay, GEL ·15---v~5-iting--

Judy Hamm, Tammy and Tim at
Bellevue and Sue Madsen and
Nicole at Lincoln.

Mrs. Bill Marquardt and Scott of
Hygiene, Colo. came· Wednesday,
0ct.18~-to-->f'end--s"""ral<Jays--vis
iting Mrs. Hazel Wittler, Mrs. Alice
Marquardt and other area relatives.

The Rev. and Mrs. 'Maurice
Riedesel of HasTIngs ,-,'ere Safuiaay,
Oct. 21 overnight g'Jests in the
Mrs. Laura Ulrich home. They were
all supper guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wesley home.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday.
November 7, 1989 at the Wayn~ .CQunty
Courthouse from 9 a.m. lplti,I' ~"4'''p.m. The
agenda for this meeting iii> 'available for public
inspection at the County,..Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(Pub!. Oct. 26)

IT TAKES about six or seven
years after planting for trees to in
fluence wind change or produce
benefits to the producer, Brandle
said. After 15 years, the investment
in planting trees is repaid, he said.

From that point until the end of
the windbreak's life, increasing
benefits accrue, Brandle said. A
windbreak is expected to last
about 50 years.

Erosion control is an important
benefit of windbreaks. Windbreaks
reduce wind speed, which signifi
cantly reduces soil erosion, Brandle
said. The soil's productive capacity
is protected, meaning that fertilizer
and organic matter are not lost, he
said.

Janke of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Marotz were Friday, Oct. 20
dinner gu-e'sts in~-t-he- Mt-;· and Mrs.
Lyle Marotz home. In the after
noon the Lyle Marotz's, Orris Pe
terse'ns and Esther Evans went to
Wisner to visit Mr. and Mrs. Peters.
The ladies are all cousins.

Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Rohrberg
of Osmond were Wedne'iday, Oct.
18 visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Behmer home.

Robert Fletcher of Pomona,
Calif. was a Wednesday, Oct. 18
guest in the home of his mother
Mrs. Irene Fletcher. Other visitors \
were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Rohr?erg of Osmond.

Legal Notices, _

Windbreaks reduce water evap
oration from soil. Plants lose less
moisture to drying winds, allowing
them to use water more efficiently,
Brandle s~id, T,rees were used for
windbreaks in 'Brandle's research.

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
The Articles of Incorporation were filed

June 30, 1989 for CARROLL PULLING, INC.,
with the registered office at P.O: Box 27, Car
roll, Ne. 68723, to conduct tractor pulls of every
kind and description and to dQ everything nec·
ess'ary, proper, advisable or convenient for the
accomplishment of said purposes set forth In
the Articles of Incorporation with $10,000.00
authorized ca itol stock to be fUlly paid when

, e'l'f}ettia --exls ence ornrtlef iC-
ing on June 29, 1989 and whose alfairs are
conducted by the Board of Director~ and the
usual corporate officers.

CARROLL PULLING, INC.
(Pub!. OcU9,26, Nov. 2)

Esther _ Evans of Petersburg,
Alaska; Mr. and Mrs. Orris Petersen
of Burke, S.D.; Mrs. Marguerite

Windbreaks discovered by 18th
Century Scottish farmers cou Id
mean higher profits and reduced
erosion for 21st Century Nebraska
producers, a University of Ne
braska-Lincoln researcher said.

Hoskins News. _

NOTICE
Estate of OSCAR HENIW AUGUST THUN,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given lhat the ~ersonal

Representative has fiied a fiDal account and
report of hi,S administration, a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for formal

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE probate of Will of sald Deceased and for de-
By v.irtue of an Order_of Sale ,and a Decree termination of heirship, which has been sel for

of Foreclosure entered in the United States hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court Common stock.. , .

~~~:~?~~_W~e~~~~t~~_a~\~~~~~~1 _. _2n-J~gy~~~~, 1~~?~.at ~~~r~~d~~~:~~iam'n No. of shar_es.a.-,Authorlze_d 1,25.0 - b, Outstanding 1.~250 800

~1~e:~~a~:f:~~~~t~,~n:i1~~:lf~tTpu~\~m~~~~ Charles E. MCD~~:~t~f,th. Co~nty Court ~u:~~~ed p;ofits at'!d caprtal'reserves. 684
to the highest bidder-certain property 'legally Attorney ·tor Petitioner Total equity capital ..,... - ,. 1,609
described as 'lot Four (4) and North Ten (10) (Pub!. OCJ. 19.26; Nov. 2) Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 1.823(1)· 1,609
feet<>f-toH'iv"i5);-Bfeek-,we-t:'h-l...k~di--..--C~--- ..-----..2.,;ip>____;__otaHiabittltes._flmltea-IHe-p.-ejeye<l-stock..eqult)LCap11aJ,,~ann~d~~:_:_=,__-~.
tionT~:~~~~1~~~·~Np~~~:s~~2:3(J'P.rri.on De: NOTICE u . losse's deferred pursu~nt to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) '.. "_,, ', 26,597

-- cember-13;-1989,at the'East Front Door of-the Estate of-Vernice GranquIst, Deceased. ,- l,.the.underslg.ned:offlcer_d.o.her~t?y decl~re:Jhat this ,R.~P9J:tP'fCongl.UQn
Wayne .County Courthou.~e ,in ":'ay.ne~ lIfayn.e NotiCe i~ hereby given thaI the Personal has been prepared in ,cQnform~nceWith offiCial instructions and Is true to the
county, Nebraska, and will last until bldd!ng IS Representative has filed a report 01 his admIn- best of my knowledge.and belief.
terminated., The terms of the sale requlr~ at isttation, a lormal closing petition for complete >

least 10% down with the balance due wIthin ten settlement for,formal probate of~i!I 01 said de-
day.sfromthedateof,~e. -. '. ·ceased,Jor determination of heirship; and a

If yo.u have questions .concerning said petition for determination of inheritance tax;
property~'"contact L~Vern O~tendotl. County which have been set for hearing'inthe ~ayne

Supervisor. 'USDA Service Center, 120 logan CountY. Nebrask?l Court on ~ovember 9,
St:, aox 200, Wayne. Nebraska.68187. tele· 1989. at 1:00 o'clock p.m.
pho'ne (402) 375-2360, (s)' P••rla A. Benjamin

DATED: October'6, 1989. Clerk of the County Court
THOMAS_"A.:Q'HARA"JR. Olds find Enn

--':--'-~--:'·--"----:'~'··'f-'Unlted--st.t'S-M.rahal~.. Attorney··for Petltlb-n-er

(j>obf~I~;c;:~;.:.r:,.\~i ' (Pub!' OCt.12,lid:~

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
SbS-4S69

The next regular meeting- will -be
on Nov. 15.
GET·TO,GETHER CLUB

The Get-to-Gether Club met
with Mrs, Marie Rathman, Thursday
afternoon, Oct. 19. Card prizes
went to Mrs, Alfred Vinson, Mrs.
Clare'nce--Hoemanri' and 'Mrs. Ray
mond Walker.

The next meeting will be on
Nov. 16. The hostess will be an
nounced later.

"Over the 50-year life of the
windbreak, a producer could realize
an estimated total of $22,000 in
extra net revenue for each 160
acres protected," said forestry sci
entist Jim Brandle.

Windbreaks .are solid barriers.
fences, rows of trees or other
plants which protect against the
wind's gusts and squalls. Placed
around fi~lds, windbreaks protect
the crop and result in higher yields,

Brandle said. Brandle said tree windbreaks

Results of a 15-year study by also distribute snow, and therefore
Brandle and other Institute of moisture, more evenly over a field.
Agriculture and Natural Re~our~es And the trees provide habitat for

h 15 t many kinds of wildlife, he said.
- researchers s ow a percen In- "The benefits of windbreaks are In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

crease in' winter wheat yields with endless," Brandle said. State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
w·lndbreak protect"lon compared b 30 989
with-unprote-cte-d---wi-nter- 'wheat".__-:-~Tuh=e ,-1¥-pe of windbreak ~jLPID--=--------- .,_ As of C!o.~!! of Busin~~~_"~~p'~"em er ,1, . --- -'-d-'-

. -ducer _us-es depends_. on the. envi- Dollar Amounts '" ,.nousan s
ronment, Brandle said. For areas ASSETS
with adequate moisture, Brandle Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
recommends trees. In drier areas, Nonlnterest·bearing balances and currency and coin

perennial grasses or othpr crops are sec~~l~~~:s~-bearlngbalances

recommended. Loans and lease financing receivables:
Research by Gary Lesoing, ad- Loans and leases, net of unearned income. . ... 16,230

LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 260
Loans and leases, 'net of unearned income.
allowance, and reserve . .;

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets ..
Total assets. . . . .. . .. .
Total 'assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(j)

LIABILITIES

Windbreaks increasing farming profits

DixonNews --'-
Mrs. DudleY Blatchford
~S88.

Pi Gamma Mu honored
WAYNE-For the 10th consecutive year, Pi Gamma Mu, interna

tional social sciences honorary, has selected Wayne State College's
Delta chapter to appear on its National Roll of DistiQction.

The award is based on the chapter's activities during the previous
school year. The chapter is jUdged on such criteria as chapter orga,
nization and participation, local initiative·in developing new activities
and program~;,effectiveness of the 'chapter on ',ts campus in pro-

-m.ot.ing.-SchoJar.shi~initiati.on..ofmembers ' . - ..
ity. . .

Being selected to t,he National Roll of Distinction is the highest
honor a local chapter can receive.

This honor was received for the 1988-89 school year in whieh .
Torn Carsey, Fremont, and Kim Hargens, Fairborn, Ohio, were presi
dent and vice-president respectively. Dr. Jean Karlen,,-professor ,of
sociology, and .Dr. Ali Eminov, professor of anthropology, Were the
advisors. ~ ~ -

'jj(ooifSQnlc 9,anteifactreditation
---c SIOUXLAND-The ,SiouxlandBlood Bank has been granted re~

new~1 of accreditation by the American Association of Blood Banks
\AA1lIl);ooaa:ording-tQ-ken,tQWSon;-Execlttive-9irec-t(}f~--.-

Accreditation follows an intensive on-site inspection by specially
~~. trained,-iepteselltati"esoLtb~ As$ctdation anilestablishes that the

lev.elpf--rn,ediCal; te.chniealand. admini.strative pe.rfor.ma.nee withi.n
the facilitY meets, or exceeds -the' rigorous standards ,set by the,
MBB.·· .

Ken lawson, eX'p'l~ined,:" ·T~e'AA~,BiS ,inspectio:n ~nd accreditation
procedures ~re voluntary. It .i~ not legally necessary for'a blood bank
or transfusion service to be accredited, but I.ike many'others, our fa,.
cility has sought accreditation .because it represents a level of pro
fessional and medicaLexpert!se that meets and exceeds govern-
ment reg~lations_The 'primary goal of the program is·toassistfacil.i-

.. ". ti~like "ur to. ·aChieveexcellence,. and thus provide higher. blood,
~·:-bIOOdGomjjOnerits"arlcl·otner__serVicenQ:patierns-;,,-'~ '--c':----

Rasmussen's home, Laurel, to cele
-...sf-ate- DanieP-s --birthday,----s-o-n of

Donna Young, Phyllis Hertel, Randy and Karen Rasmussen were
Ruby Patefield, Martha Walton and Martha Walton, Earl Rasmussen,
Marie George attended the Rural Phyllis Herfel all of Dixon, and
Urban Women's Conference at George Rasmussen of Hillcrest Care
Yankton, S.D. Oct. 17. Center.

JuBe -Schutte of Concordia Col· Drivers License examinations will
lege;-Sew<lffr;-wftS hO~<>f-the---oe"givef"'1n--the old-l'mHA'1JffTce;
weekend at their parent s home, main floor of the Courthouse
Dave and Co~nie Schutte, Allen. Ponca. Entrance is on the .South

The Twilight Line Extension Club side of the Courthouse. Exams will
met Oct. 17. Hostess was Bonnie be g·lven Nov. 2 16 and 30. Times
Hirchert with the lesson being are 8:30 a.m. to' noon and 1 :30 to
"Good Nutrition the Stir Fry Way.' 4:00 p.m.
The eight members present en-
joyed a stir fry meal. The neXl The Sunshine Club met
me~ing will be Tuesday, Nov. 21 Wednesday, Oct. 18 at Helen"Al:>ts
at the home of Janice Hartman. home. Seven membNs were .Pie'-
Election of officers also took place sent. They spent the afternoon
with Donna Young, president; working on crafts, playing Hal"
Velma Dennis, secretary/treasurer low-een games and reciting some
and Muriel Kardell, vice president. readings. Ruth MGCaw won the

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armstrong, door prize. Frances Borg will be the
Ponca and Genevieve Frerichs, hostess for the next meeting to be
Bloomfield were dinner guests· at held Nov. 15.
the Leslie Noe home Sunday, Oct. Mrs. Kirk Hanson, Laura and
22.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilcox, Nancy of Eglin Air Base, Florida are
Allen, were afternoon callers. visiting in the Garold Jewell home.

Saturday, Oct. 21.guests in the They will be joined by Kirk later and
Jeff Herfel home to celebrate then will be leaving to Germany.
Justin's birthday were Mr .. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cl'ifford Strlvens,
Lamont Herfel, Ponca and Phyllis Dixon, traveled to Rockford, III. and
Herfel, Dixon. Belvidere, III. Thursday through

Sunday, Oct. 22 guests at Reva Sunday visiting relatives.

News Briefs-----------,

Iwes singers place .
WAYNE-Shannon Ahlman, Wausa, and. Jeananne Rockwell, Sioux

City, Iowa, each placed second in the senior men's division and
sophomore women's division -respectively at the annual state singing
competition sponsored by the Nati-Qnal Association of Teachers of
Singing (NATS).

Ahlman, who is majoring in music/vocal/instrumental education at
Wayne State, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David Ahlmarr, He is a 1986
graduate of Wausa High School.

Rockwell, an English and French major at Wayne State with a mi
nor-in music, 'isa-t98~,adiiiite-of.$joux-Gity-West~j,lig6-SchooJ. She.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rockwell. .

Other Wayne State singers advancing to the finals were senior
Julia Frost and junior Rhonda Fuelberth. "

This year's competition was hosted by' Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity with over 100 singers compef,ng from Concord',a College,
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln, the University of Nebraska at
Omaha, Kearney State College, Nebraska Wesleyan, and Wayne
State College.
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4,000 marne peop e
over. One snuatlon they cited
as stressful is when a husband
retires while the wile still works
and. 'division of household

- chores becomes an issue..
"

~.

it
The GOLDEN YEARS

~~

&a--,-----a-ac,.--- a e, Ive "
Funston' rather than General
John' J,!P'!rshing-mighthave
CQmmanded American forces In
Europe,; Funston wcmfame in
1901 bYi capturing Emilio Agui- .
naldo, I~ader of guerrillas op
posing Unned Stales rule in the
Phillipin9S: • \
Pf('68nt~ ala public lelVlCe ~ Our Arllor cl~

Llens'~rW~:~RE~~'~
g18Mah StrMI W8Jf'le, Nebr"

1,'·,--'-

RernemberWhen? February 17,
-t9i7'c=tliss- than two months

before the. United States. en
tered World'War I; General
Frederidk' Funston died of a

During the Depression, young
Gordon Parks worked as a rail-

---JI-"""'-<>m'jog-car-waite~
changed when he bought a
used camera and learned-how
to use it From 1949 to 1968 he
was a photographer for Life
magazine. He also made a
name as an author, composer,
film director and poet At age
76. he combined those talents
to create the musical score for
a ballet commemorating' Martin
Luther King Jr. Parks was one
of 15 children raised in poverty
in Fort Scott, Kansas. His par·
ents emphasiz,ad ho,or. edu
cation and equali!y and 
"make. somet~ing.-of'yourss.If."

Retirement "may create prob·
lems-of-.r<>l&--l:eo"9anization,·
according to University of Flori~

da sociologists who studied

PART-TIME CLEANING work at The
Wayne Herald. Flexible hours, evenings
and/or weekends. Apply in person.

HELP WANTED: Donut maker, earty
morning _hours. Apply· j'n person at
Casey's General Store; Wayne. 023tf

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
1-soo-S:tS-READ

FIRST NATIONAL. OMAHA
SERVICE CENTER .

WAYNE, N~BRASKA
PROGRAMMER' ANALYSTS

The First National Bank of Omaha is seeking'
highly qualified individuals for our new Service
Center in Wayne, Nebraska. We currently have
openings for both entry level and senior' level
programmer analysts. To qualify; senior level
Programmer' Analysts must possess a minimum
of:

* Three to five years of business programming
.experience - ."'~f

~ Two year degree in Computer Science, or
equivalent experience

* Good knowledge of programming techniques
with one or more programming' languages·
Candidates selected for this ground floor oppor.
tunity will provide applications support for our
new-operatiornn-Wayne~-'NeDraSka,...--_. ==--.-
This is an outstanding opportunity to become a
part of our First Team. We offer a comprehen.
sive benefits package inclUding major medical,
dental, and life insurance,
To mak_e ~pplicatioll. send.J'esumeor-cometo:

CORPORATE RECRUITING DEPARTMENT
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OMAHA

1620 DODGE - ARCADE LEVEL.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68102

ATTENTION: DLIDP
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. MONDAY. THURSDAY
9:O&-A.M.-l"O-1-2:00 P.M.-SATURDAY- __

'WtlEREPROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE'
-AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER-

O26tt

PIZZA HUT is looking for an individual
interested in day~time hours.- This flexible
part-time 'position would be excellent for
a mother with school age children or
other person available d,uring the lunch
hour. Above average compensation in a
friendly working"environment for the right
person, Apply at Pizz Hut of Wayne.
Equal Opportunity Employer. 02613

10.18

MAIN STREET
BuILDINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 Building, lOXO overhead
door, well insulated, over 1,000 sq.
ft., concrete floor. Mike Meierhen
ry, 565-4481.

-----
Lovely living quarters behind 1,000
sq. ft. display-room. Live and worl(
at the same location. Jean Atwood.
371-1480.

RINGER PARTNERS
1105 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 371-1480 . 1.23

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. 019lf

FOR SALE: 80 acres, 4 miles west of
Wayne. All crop land. $64,000 (312) 787
0634. 012t8

FOR SALE: Used gold trumpet. 'Uses,!
one year, good condition. Also a used
wide wheelchair, excellent condition. Call
375-4718 from 9-5, Monday-Friday or
565·4509 after 6 p.m. 026

FOR SALE: We are remodeling and
need to sell our existing kitchen cup~

boards, windows of various sizes and
doors. May be seen at 1304 Walnut or
call 375-4060. 026

Why worry about water damage every
year when there is a single ply, light.
weight roofing system that carries a
15 year full-fact-ory warranty or a 20

year pro·ratedfactory warranty?
Schools, warehouses, office buildings

or any flat roof.
Paulson Construction
Wisner, NE 529·6710

A free seminar sponsored by FirstFederal Lincoln.

Lumber Company
113 South Main Wayne, Nebraska.

November 7, 1989, 7:30 p.m. .
Join us and learn to:

_·_Maximi~urearniML.. . ----' _
• Develop hedges against inflation and taxes
• Prepare Jor rising medical costs
• Minimize estate shrinkage
• Avoid the seven most common roadblocks toretirement~

security •
, "

Space is limited. FIRST
Eor reservatiCillls call yourlocal _ EEDERAL. " _
Elr~U:.egeraltincorn-office. ' UNCOLN

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 9, 1989

WAYNE DENTAL CLINIC
STEPA'EN P. BECKER, D.D.S.

IS AT A NEW ADDRESS:
611 N. MAIN STREET -" WAYNE'---PHoI\i-E--3--75-2_8__8_9 -==--------

MAK~THE MOST
OF YOUR RETIREMENT YEARS.

~

~~ e--!'.-/f.AAJ"I'/1

NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Winside, Suitable for -1 or 2 adults.
Carpeted, freshly painted, air
conditioned. Utilities paid. Garage. 286
4563 026

GARAGE SALE

NORFOLK MEDICAL GROUP, P.C.
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCiATION OF

DANIEL G. BLOMENBERG, M.D.
IN THE PRACTICE OF

PEDIAcl'RIGS-
Ar

900 NORFOLK AVENUE
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

TELEPHONE; (402) 371-3160

GARAGE SALE
SAT. OCT. 21
9:00 TO 1:00
LOTS OF MISC. 'TR£ASUR£S':

CLOTHES, (INFANT TO ADULT SIZES).
SWEATERS. COATS, SHOES,

SNOWSUITS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TOYS, GAMES. ETC...

524 OAK DRIVE
CASH ONLY. PLEASE!

or~E BEDROOM basement apartment.
Furnished, clean, no pets. 375-1668.

01913

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & D Pest Control, 712-2n-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tf

',id-:iij-

ALL·TRIMSERVICE COMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBS/HEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDrTRiMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service, ref
erences. 375-3046. ~ Au28t

HAIR GROWTH
VITAMENS? '-----

The U,S .. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) has
issued a flnal rule esta
blishing that any over
the'counte~ hair growth
stimulant intended for ap
plication to the skin or for
oral use is "misbranded" if
it is labeled as a "hair

venter." Products contain'
ing vitamins. estradiol,
amln,o acids. jOjoba oil.
lanofin. nucleiC acid. and/
or wheat germ oil are,
therefore. not recognized
as safe or effective hatr
growth remedies. A varie
ty' of such "miracle" prod~

ucts(some containing vi
:arntns)---.~'ha:vi-bee
advertised in magazines
i:t.ridon cable television
stations. _
~he prescription medt

cine mlgQxidel has been
recognized by the FDA for
its· ability to produce hair
growth in some IDen - es
pecially' those who are
young and .have not been
baTdfor.-long IJe!iods of
time.

DRIVERS'. GET home, averaQe once a
week. We need over the road drivers. Up
to 25 cents per mile, at least 25 years
old, two years verifiable experience. Call
collecI402-643-4503. SMF, Seward, NE.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors, For information or
brochure call: 1-800-677-2335,

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTA·
TlON/Central Community College ac
ce'pting applications, truck driver training
prograf!l. Ten weel<; course starting every
five weeks. Financial aid, scholarships,
ho~_~jng ~.'!'~_il?__~J_~ K~JY, 1-800-6.66-
2855.

DRIVERS WANTED: 48 stale dry van
operatiort'. 25 years of age or older. Top
pay and benefits, Crete Carrier Corp.,
I.iD.@lnJ'I.E~!!QQc!l!!8.-4095,

EDITOR: MANAGING Editor's p~si
tion available at southeast Nebraska
daily ,newspaper. Send resume and cover
leuer of your experiences to the Ne
braska City News-Press, Box 757, Ne
braska City, NE 68410.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent
needed. Quality products, high commis
sions with advance before is~ue, lead
system and b,enefits. (Must qualify for
benefits). Call 1-800-456-4277

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment Call 375-1343 or 375-1229. If

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house, refer
ences required. Contact Galen Wiser,
State National Bank, 375-1130 019tf

NANNY TO provide loving care to year
old daughter in Connecticut home. Pro
fessional parents. require-mature

L
affec

tionate, nonsmoker. Baby experience.
Private accommodations, 'own phone,
Caribbean travel. $190IWeek. Nannies of
Nebraska, 402-379,2444.

R.N,'S, NURSING Supervisors, Im
mad.iate openings with,competitive.fringe .-
benefit ·package, revised salary scale
and flexible~fsc~eduling, Contact Com
munity Hospital, Box 1328, McCook, NE
69001, 308-345-2650.

I WANT .TO THANK Dr. Bromrield, Dr.
lindau, the nursing staff, Stster
Gertrude, Pastor Jeff, and Pastor Jim for
their prayers while I was in the hospital.
Also thanks to my family, and friends for
their visits, cards, and flowers. Bill Rieth

-'-- -- .--------026..-

FARM TIRE sales/service person.
Wages. negotiable, Excellent be.nefits.
Send resume or application :r~quest ,to
Th.e Citizen, SQx ZZ, Holdrege, NE
68949::"'--·- ,

FOR LEASE: 588Sq:'ff:;Tcleallor small
shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in

Wayne. Stop in and see Bilt, Jr or call
375-1540 J221f

60 PLUS used & new motorhomes. Re
gional ·'distributor, 1-800-262·6297.
Bounder, Wtnnebago, Southwind, Itasca,
Flair, Tioga & more. Trades encouraged
Wyoming's largest. Max's RV, Casper.
f989~closeout. - ._-- - -----

120, 650'700 lb. HolI,tein steers; 70,
800-~OO lb. Holstein steers; 100,500 lb.
Hols.lein heifers; 80; 700 lb. Holstein
heifers: -Started bull of" Heif,er -calves.
612-594-2763.

THANKS WAYNE COUNTY
PORK PRODUCERS

"01 your hard work in organizing & Ssrving the
Homecoming Pork Feed, and especially to
Loui~ Lun, Denny Lult & Terry Janke for Ihe
liOgs you dorlalSil. -Aiso than,youlolh-,,'fOI:- 
jowingbuslD~ & individuals for youlcontri·
buttoos to the ennual fund,raiser: FallM(s
Feed & Seed, Lueders. :Inc., Nulrena Feeds,
Pac'N'5ave,. GeneCas.y, JellY Dorcey,
Cleo Ellis, Randy Pic~ School Adminislration
fOlllse of the facllilies, Junio! Class merrbers
&. sponsors lor selling tickels, and to every,
one w~o bought tickets and, all those .who el-'
tended the Pork Feed, Bei:ause of,tlte sup'
portf!om ~acll ,of you WI!" .r&eable to fund
.special_project':,.\Vhich •. benefil.c.ur WaYM__
Carroir alhletes, We aPpreciate YOUI '. .

BWEDEVtl BOOSTER.BOARD

all the cards, visits, and CCllls I received
while in the hospital at Norfolk and since
returning home. SpeCial thanks to Rev.
Fale and Drs. Adam and Dalheim. Elsa -
,Burris 026

026

PRODUCTION WELDERS: Apply
now at Reinke Manufacturing Company,
Inc. Seasonal workers are encouraged to
apply. Main plant located one mile west
01 Deshler, NE.

AUTO PARTS counter salesperson
needed'tor expanding oompany, Experi
ence preferred, oompetitive wage, fringe
benefits. K & K Parts Co., PO Box 1896,
Kearney, NE 68848, 308,234·2482, 1
800-652-3704.

PLANT OPERATORS Manager,
salaried position. Steel & aluminum man
ufactUring operations. This person must
be knowledg~able in weld, shear, punch
press, assembly operations and be able
to train1mdslrpllrviMem'ploy-""s-:-5ena
-resume··lo: Reinke tJlclnufacturing Co.,
Inc., Plant Manager, Box 566, Deshler,
NE 68340.

FORD AND Chrysler mechanics
needed (2) at Stone Motors, julesburg,
CO/Holyoke, CO.'Contact Butch Stone,
303-474-3391

CARDS OF THANKS

HERDSMAN WANTED: Purebred
Duroc and York herd. Experienced in
production required. Knowledge in ge
netics preferred. Home furnished, Non
smoking position. Guhde Farms, Brock,
NE.402-242-2291.

GUNS..GUNS..Guns-Guns-Guns-Guns
Guns-Guns-Guns-Guns-Guns-Guns~
Guns-Guns-Guns-Guns. Gun Show,
October 28-29. Fonner Park, Grand
Island, NE.

I WANT TO THANK Dr. Martin and the
nursing staff for their excellent care
while hospitalized there at Providence
MediC&1 Center. Also, Sister Gertrude,
Pastor Wahlstrom, and friend& for their
prayers. Thanks to my ~amily, neighbors
and friends- for their visits, cards. and
flowers. May God bless you all. Melvin
Myers , 026

I WOULD LIKE to thank everyone for

I WISH TO thank everyone who
remembered me while I--was in th-e
hospital in Un_coin with all the 'cards and
flowers and for' the ministers of Grace
Lutheran for their visits and prayers. God
bless. everyone. Wallace Giese. 026

WATERLESS COOKWARE. This is
the heavy home demonstration kind. Still
in the box. Normally sells for $900 to

. $1,100. Selling for $495. 1-916-865
4644.

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
lion properties. Receive $2 on all in-
quiriesl C~II Resorts Resale today. 1- LOCAL SALES manager, $15,000 to
800 826 7844 . I 7 $17,000 20/30 hours weekly Introduc-
in F~rida-or 1_~~ti~;1~6d9~~0-826-184 109 educational pr~~rams .to s<;;hools,=============--"=~i-ties--:--Wrtte--Manager,
FOR SALE: 11 unit motel, a-bedroom,' 14477 Erskine, Omaha, NE 68164.
2 bath living quarters, laundry, room to

-- ----.:.--..expand<,.,.Po~si~i_lity for conversion to
other type of business. Price negotiable
Phone 303-474-3371.
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ALASKAN

POLLOCK
FILLETS

Dl(JBUQUE

BOLOGNA

Sill

5. Coupon.. for cigarettes, coffee. or free
merchandise excluded.

6. No expired coupons.
7. Double Coupon Value cannot exceed

total retaU price of Item.
8. No parllal redempUon on coupons

excee 50~.

U----J-.tlUIRJ\lMU:ELI---~'---'------A-=-
tiTTLE .SIZZI:E-RS"

_·'~~·"89C

6-oz.
Pkg.

ANDRES . .
CREME-DEMENTH

WAFFERS

Sl09

VEG. ALL DEL MONTE-
MIXED VEGETABLES T0t\llATO JUICE

iicl;gc48-oz.
Bottle

~RACI<:ERS

__16-oz. Box ~

~SF2_C

8 BIG DAYS ONLY

DOUBLE COIIPONS
GOOD WED., OCT. 25 THRU WED.. NOV 1 ONLY
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY
RULES
L Customer mus purchase coupon Item

in spe12!f!ed size.
2. 50~ Face Value Coupon Ltmtt.
3. One Coupon per Item.
4. All coupons In our ad excluded.

COKE & 7-UP

It-. >. RegUla.r - Caffeine Free
~... & Diet -

" I'~ S289
12 PACK

12-oz. Cons

FULL

ONLY

HOME

Cup

OWNED

STORE!

YOUR

Hb. Pkg.
2-.lb, Pkg.

FAMILY PACK

FRYING "
CHICKENS

GRADE 'A'

WHOLE
CHICKENS

FAMILY,PACK
73%[EAN

G·ROlJND
c;-B-EE F-c--:=

Ib,

lb.

lb.

COFFEE

C 2 Piece

: • • C
~"

. Ib," ..

Pkg.af4

Last Vleek's Name Drawn was Sheryl Polhamus of
.~ "Wavne.- She did claim the $1,000 Cash Prize.

Be sure to have vour card punched this
week to be eligible tOJllIinthis week'.-

If VOU have lost or misplaced vour card,
come in and ask for another card.

BE SURE TO PLAY
PAY-DAY AT BILLIS
GWON THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 26-
.. - ~-8-=-OO--P;M;---

f---UY-FWRTH $1 ,000 CASH
BE- SURE~TO-HAVE-"'HENUMBER8

ON YOUR CARD PUNCHED,

HORMEl

CORNED BEEF

I CAN'T BELIEVE
IT'S NOT

BUTTER

HORMH
CHICKEN

.~.._···-_~BlUE BONNET QUARTERED

\"~~M.. ARGA.RINE I 8'·C
t~U:NE~; 2 1-lb.

,Marganne p.~gs. <

ro uce
SWEET POTATOES-J)UMPKINS-
;:.~. 1.' While They Losi

~ .. Your Choice

1
14 SIOO

I I C, Ibs,. Each

!'~RANNYSMITH

i.t:~L~.ii
~~2~, ..SIOO

CHICKEN DINNER
Avalloble Anytime· 7 days a Week,

-----~, . .
~r;)eli(ateJ fen
BREAST

Laurel
-------

News, _

Hats off
Hilt's off to the Wayne College

Students participating in activities
for Alcohol Awareness Week.

Remember this: There'. a little
drinking pl,~ce everyone can· close,
and that's the little drinking place
underneath your nosel

Red Ribbon 'Booster
Mrs. Allen Prescott,

Dixon

Annette Pritchard
25&-3481

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 26: Teacher ·In

Service, No School.
Friday, Oct. 27: NSEA Conven-

tion, No School. ,
Saturday, Oct. 28: ACT Test.
Monday, Oct. 30: Second

Quarter 8egins, FBLA fruit sales
begin.
HILCREST CARE CENTER _u_~ . :>t'BOkery:'----.JlII-.Lunchroom-

Thursday, Oct. 26: Hair'Oay, 9 ASSORTED HOURS: a ....M, - 9 P.M,a.m. .
, Friday, Oct. 27: Mess and Funn, STRUDEL
9:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 2 p.m.

Solving the issue
We would like to express our

appreciation to our council repre
sentatives, Darreil Fuelberth and
Car'llyn Filter, as weil as those of
Vern Schulz for their efforts in
helpi'ng to solve the slide situation
in the SunnyvieV!' Par.k..

We feel that adding a second
smaller slide wilt now give parents
the choice as to which slide their

. chiidren'houiCfh.aTIOwed to us.:
This compromise was agreed on by
all those involved in the discussions.

Again, thanks to those listed
above, as weil as the rest of the
council members and the city
works department who installed ail
the equipment in the park. We re
aily do appreciate the new park in
our area and you have done a
good job in designing it. We know
it is getting a lot of usel

John and Lori Caroilo

Tax system
For several. weeks' myadmlni';

trationhasbee!l. working with
members 'of the Revenue commit'

. ~- ffi!anarepllisentatives~f~lilcaL

g'~vernment to ,address_.the ,refe~t

Nebraska Supreme' Court decision

Welk and Videos. •
. Sunday, Oct. 29: Evangelical

Church Services, 2 p.m.; Chit-Chat,
2:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct..30: Mess 'n' Fun,
_ ~=cc9:30-a,m.~ ~th grader'S-visit""2:30

p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 31: H~ir Day, 9

a.m.; Halloween Party, 2 p.l'I1.
SCOUTS. COLLECT WIMMERS

~--.--CANNE.D GOO~----trrrU"----'~G'I-ACtd-f'\-- ._.
The laurel Boy Scouts collected '.:.'....:..:....:......:.--=-..'.:..:..'.. =.:10:.:'1"\:...::.'....:..:"'·--------...::::....-'-.~:;;;;:_;;;;iA

lS0pounds ofcanried food on INSTANL~OJArQES
5afurday;Ott;'1'4' whichhas"been _... WIMMERS SCol/oped -AuGrotin
given to thelaurel.F~Pantry at C.OTTO SALAMI .
the Senio~ CitizensC.enter.. The ':.-='':'':''=--=::'':='::':~--------:':::':--""iIi~~~ii & 2 Cheeses ,
Laurel Scouts were 'a",ong 11,000 ,.. '.. ". . . . .···C·
Scouts .from the N1id America

Council >who participated in the 5.7
B
8
0
-.0
x
·.Z... '.. ". .....•.... .'Scouting (or FOOd' project. .

The laurel Scou~ Would like to Large 8 PieCe

~a~k:~lf~:l~r.leirt~~;e~~~: '. BROASTE 0 I·S-l-A""T"':'.I":'C~·'~'''':6-~O~z~:,:'S~"2-:':::-.-::O=-I:;;;;-:I:-P:-IA-'~M•...• "'::o.=•.... t'J=D-.'-•••. -.'-.':"'-'';';'';~~~..-::::;~:;''_I
hri~90~~~f~S~edth~h;"~i~I'gj~I~--eli•..•~lIIi··.;.;·.·.'I!"C;,·.;"K.;,'.;;~.;'.'.'"'!' ~ ,'•.! ,. GUARD'Con .' - . W At:N"UlS"
~ens Center, . . '. . ' •


